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suDls MEN'S QITESTIOI\NÄrRE

Introduction:

Thank you for being a part of this study. Some of the things I will ask about are very personal. I want to make sure you
understand that all of your ans\ilers will be kept confidential, meaning that they are private and will not be shared with
others. Your name will not be written on this survey to add more protection of privacy. All research material will be kept
in a locked file and destroyed after the research has ended.

Your answers will be used to help design programs for other people with HIV. Try to be honest in the answers you give.
For example, some people feel it might be better to say that they always use condoms or never share outfits. But for this
study, there are no right or wrong answers. I am most interested in your feelings, thoughts and experiences.

If you have any questions, feel free to ask them at any time. Some questions sound the same, but please answer all of
them, because they are all important for this research. If you need to take a break during the interview, please let me
know, because rrye can do that.

If you have questions, or things that you'd like to talk about after this interview, you can call Kelly K"ight 415 597-4651.
Also, the agencies and individuals in the Community Referral Guide included in this packet might be helpful in answering
your questions or connecting you witlt other services.



In this first section I'd like to know more about your health, especially how HfV has affected your health, and what
health care services you receive.

41. When did you first test positive for II[V, or learn that you had HfV? If you are unsure of the specific date,
please give your best estimate.
(If respondent can not specify month but can only provide the season, 0l:winter, 14:spring, |7:summer,
I0=fatt)

tutoot¡'Ell!9 v 
"a, :'TØTI 7

1æIÊD (\æ:L, No: o)
_ Was not tested; was told by a health care provider s/he had HIV ) GO TO A3

A2. .WIuo you first got a positive llfV-test result, where were you tested?
TWV{W l) Health deparrment or other public rest site - g N of TÊsTÊb

_ 2) Public hospital or community clinic or STD clinic
_ 3) Private doctor, clinic, hospital, or HMO
_ 4) Jail (city, county)
_5) Prison (state, Federal)
- Ol Another study (specitÐ TffiOfftP-
_ 7) Field-tested by outreach worker; mobile van
_ 8) Drug treafrnent center
_9) Needle exchange program
_10) other: nçfOf ¡*F-

,4.3. What kind of health insurance do vou have now?
NØWt> None

_ 2) MediCaid/Care or SSI

_ 3) Private
_ 4) Other:
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^4. _!o you have somewhere you go (a clinic or a doctor) regularly for your IIIV care?
ezT o) No à co ro A4b

_ 1) Yes
_ 8) Don't Know or not sureà GO TO A5
_ 9) Declines à GO TO A5

ÐJE VTZOTTI

^. If YES: Where do you go most often to get medical care for HM (Choose only one.)
OApÊNl+?Ð public health ctinic orhospital -g ño i{avcARÉ

_ 2) Private doctor or private clinic

- 3) Health maintenance organization (lftio) 
-8 Þk /'<Si ÞCLxi AÑS CARE

_ 4) VA hospital or clinic
_ 5) Emergency departmenfEmergency room
_ 6) Jail or prison
_ 7) Needle exchange program

_ 8) other: CÆ?gOft*?-

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98



-g RÉeeIVE t$V C/tÊE

'8 Þl<lñSlÞc.Lñ Ai.tS c-Ae€

I
I b. If NO: Why aren't you receiving regular medical care for your HfV?

(INTERVIEWER: DO NOT read aloud or suggest any answers. Check all that apply.)
CAZäJþL¡ Don't know where to go for medical care

i.AZ*WpZz> Couldn't afford care (i.e., no money or insurance benefìts)
AA&ÊNPZ 3) Could be identified as someone with HIV
C*?ÉN04 4) Could be identifîed as a drug user

&{ßN9þ S> Could have effects on family (e.g., lose custody of kids)
CAAÉftlpþ ø> Too busy (i.e., competing concerns: shelter, drug habit, etc.)

ØEGNü 7) Inconvenient (i.e., no transportation, need for child care, clinic hours, etc.)

O*Eâ'10& 8) Not interested

CÈEÉNØ 9) _Pon't trust health_ cïe :ys-te1 (i.e., bad prior experience)

eÆNALlo) other l:
CAeefJtt 11) other 2:

45. Are you currently receiving any other types HfV-related services other than medical care?

}vCÇAnEo>No ) co ro Asb
_ 1) Yes

8) Don't know or not sure ) GO TO A6
lq.o]lgv _gjDeclines ) co ro A6
søEVt tES - - / -

e uxlxsf o?T 
"ä\BJ 

'what kinds orseruices are you receiving?
_ (INTERVIEWER: READ answers. Check all that apply.)

SVGL l) Housing or shelterfor people with Hrv/ArDS
$tCçtZ 2) Food services (Open Hand, Food Bank, etc.)

6^/ &- 3) case management
' YGL- 4) Early lntervention Program

g/C)þ- 5) Alcohol or drug treatment
9VL91_ 6) Needle exchange program

SN CSLL 7) One-to-one Psychological counseling
g^lCÇT 8) Supportgroupr (speó\fy: q)PøÒff'1*, çU???ÆL )
NfS6- 9) Legal assistance

gl CçL4_ I 0) Financial assistance
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çhl|S2_l1) Practical support(bills, buddy program, help with cleaning)
gl CçLQ_ t2) ADAPT: financial assistance with HIV medical treatment t

'9 Recv-orhhrvsEBEcES

5^/CS4 f\ 13) Other HfV or non-HfV-related service_s (Speci

'tPr/É/. 
.¡., If NO: 

'Why 
aren't you receiving HfV-related services other than medical care?

DCL:H OTI{ FfV /Í r.pqDllrrrïDD. Í\/) r.t/-rl- -^^,1 ^t^",.1 ^- d.,ãã^dt . ^L^-L ^tt tL^t ---t , ì

gV6L4 14) Otherresearchstudies (Specifu:

'fì v r;r r¡Y 
_ QNTERVIEIIER: DO NOT read aloud or suggest any answers; check all that apply.)

N09/'/(ç14. t> Didn't know that services existed
NØ/(9-L zi oidn't know where to go for services

NØ{C97 gl Couldn't afford it (including no insurance)

N

4) Wonied about being identified as a drug user
5) Worried about being identified as someone with HIV
6) Not convenient
7) No transportation
8) Not interested

6VGþ

9) Services didn't fit my needs
10) No HlV-related services in my area
t t j oúrer (specifi: 3V CY Oft+Z ¡

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98
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,{6. Have you ever had a CD4 or T-cell count? This is a blood test used to check the health of people with HIV,
. -,, to see if they may be at risk for getting sick

cD+
_ 0 )
_  1 )
_ 8 )
_ e )

No àGOTO A7
Yes à GO TO A6a
Don't Krow or not sure ) GO TO A7
Declines

A6a. When was the last time you had a CD4 or T-cell count? If you are unsure of the specific date,
please give your best guess.

"? */o##h8Ëid, 
";1 ¿Æiäs 

ebq cou ñr
(0 l=winter, O4=spring, 07:summer, I O=fall)

A6b. What was your last CD4 or T-cell count? If you don't know the exact number, please give your
best guess. 

' -? No/>K/NS cbt{ coqÑr
-8bk/t lS oF cbq Cour.fT

CD4lT-cell count: WyNIf- Don't know, not sure

A7. Have you ever had your viral load measured? This is a blood test that measures the amount of IIIV virus in
your blood. Like T-cells, it is also used to check the health of people with HfV.

!I-04D
_ 0 )  N o  ) G O T O A s
_ 1) Yes à GO TO A7a
_ 8) Don't Know or not sure à GO TO A8

, - 9) Declines

Ala. When was the last time you had your viral load measured?
(0 1 :winter, O4=spring, 0 7=summer, I 0=fall)
Month: Year:

-9 r.lolur/xs\ERAlToAú/ lffiMO VLþND\Z -? No/ux/rts wenu' 
A7b. What ì¡yâtr your viral load at that time? LOAÞ

QNTERI/IEWER: If respondent lcnows the value of viral load test record it on line one, if doesn't lcnow exact
ualue ask them_tf tþe\nrgvider indicated the result was tmdetectable, low or high; CHECK ONLY ONE)

Vt-*DQZr-¡ vLo"ÞpNvø
-q No/ui</- zi undetectable *9 No/UK/NS VJRAL LoAb
fßVfp.AL _ 3) Loworgood *B ÉSTft?ATEb1aRAL LoAb

LoAb _ 4) High or bad
_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines

48-. Have you ever been diagnosed with AIDS?
Mo¡  No )GoroÀe

_ l) Yes ) GO TO A8a
_ 8) Not sure à GO TO A9
_ 9) Declines ) cO TO A9

A8a. When were you first diagnosed with AIDS?
(01=winter, O4=spring, O7:summer, lO=fall)

i ¡4ontnWyear: þÍØx/E
-9 Nolue/ociu Añs HIv -g uoirts/DcLñ Ass iilv

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98



- lr. 
Now I'm going to ask you about STDs or VD, that is, diseases one can get through sex.

(0 =No; 1 = Yes; 8 = Don't Know orNot Swe; 9 = Declines) (01 :winter, 04:spring, O7:summer, 1 0:fall)

Male Section A, page 4

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98



a +10. 
Now I'm going to ask you about health problems that injection drug users may experience.

(0:No; I =Yes;8:Don'tKnoworNotSure;9:Declines) (Ol:winter,04:spring,O7=summer, lO:fal l)

Skin abscess ABSCúS

Endocarditis (an infection on your heart valves)

EÑÞO
Hepatitis A HEPA

Hepatitis B IIEPB

Hepatitis C ÅEPL

Hepatitis, unknown type +{EP

Positive skin test (PPD) for tuberculosis (TB)

?PD
TB or tuberculosis in your lungs -:aI t 5
(you were asked to take at least 3 medicines)

0 1 8 9

0 1 8 9

Male Section A, page 5

Drug overdose OÞ

"Ti"rB *ffi:fír"
Ats.r,t¿ss '{ÞxÞ>Þ

E.NDO},IO¡ 19 EÑDÔYR
-1 r¡sY¡></ -q uev¡õxl

Èfr.S*.** uuoål

All. Are you currently taking any medications prescribed by a doctor for HfV/AIDS? (This does not include
vitamins or alternative therapies or drugs such as medical marijuana.)

MÊÞ9_ o) No + co ro A16
- 1) Yes ) GO TO Alla
- 8) Don'tknow) GO TO Á.16
- 9) Declines) GO TO A'16

411a. Are you currently in a research study that gives you medications for the treatment of HIV/AIDS?
MEÞEXP. 0) No 

'-9 
Ño/Ux/ ùc"uN tfrV Uaue¿

1) Yes (Nameof study: ME'DSTUDI, MEDST'UÙa )

tlEUA!.tg / leHgEÊYß
N€v/ÞKl -gNËV/ÞK/
ÞCLN ÞCLN HËPA
i+Ë94

IgHEM*ËJ,W
t {E9ø

19 HErcVR
+xetÆl

ÞCLiJ
¡.iÈPc-

le HEPjyß*'$Ë.vå"¡
ul¡t< HeP

19 PPÞYR,
*¡-uevFú

DcLñ ÞPb

'æYK
-qNB/ùK/

D(LNTB

0 1 8 9
i{-trPA tstrt\

" 9ñeviÞk/DcLñ

0 1 8 9
I{EPBBtrH-q Nã//Dki/DcrN lir:
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0 1 8 9
I{EPCBtrH

I NgøDK/DcLI¡ HE

0 . .1^^q_ .  e

oÞ1.{o i 190ÞYR
flryFr/ -q i¡ev7ox'/

l-{ÈPBtrþf
NÊv/Dr</Þcrlt¿|.åK

0 1 8 9
FPÞBFI{.9 NEV/ÞK/D¿U{ PPI)

Y:L! DcLhl
DrúqGÈÞ ÞguGÖÞ

$eb'h e
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Al2. Now I'm going to read ,oo 
" 

ti., of different medicines that are used to fight IIfV. I'm going to ask if you
\ are taking this medicine. Because managing to take all of one's medicines every day can be difficult, I will
" also ask how many days in the LAST MONTH you were not able to take (or forgot to take) one or more

doses of each medication.

INTERWEWER: Show picture card of dffirent pills. May use 30-day calendar to anchor significant dates and
to assist respondent recall. Ask the participant f they missed any doses yesterday. Then askfor the last week, and
workup to 30 days.

Are you CURRENTLY taking this medicine?

3fg .Eprv.. T#l{?fl""*
@pivir, lamiwdine) l*u,
DDC ÞPC- "exgÞr(/
(Hivid, zalcitibine) *ffJË*t
azr AzT -$il{*ves
(Retovir, zidovudine) oeucs

DDI ÞD3- -Jf.fr*' Y.t
(Videx, didanosine) i&v DsuG3

Djr. Þur- .*sli",
(Zent, Stavudme) Érv DeuGs

AZT + 3TC COMB YCS
(Combivir) 

-'? ÑolÞk/fri:¿$lr6s

Yes

No
Go to nact drug

No
Go to nut drug

Viramune. NEV 
-ar¡c/u¿l Jes

(nevrapme) ÉfV ¡¡¿ue:

No
Go to nut drug

Rescrintor ÞEL -c xoiPxlYes
(delavirdine) ËtTtSoun.

Yes

DK
Go to next drug

No
Go to nut drug

No
Go to next drug

DK
Go to next drug

crixivan. aNl D 
-Tü{l'K/Yes

(uromavlr) t{1\/ Dq.uG5

No
Go to next drug

DK
Go to next drug

Fortovase/InviraseSAQ. Yes
(saquinavir) -1 hLlfuÞ.VDcsLN

DK
Go to next drug

tlit":Ël

Norvir K[T-C rùloE/yes
(ritonavir) r%u ooun=

Sff#*,$g':"gl'"'¿ganYdose
*bi.¡olUx fAkÉ 3-¡c

No
Go to nut drug

DK
Go to nut drug

Abacavir ABAC- Yes
-a ño/or/ocg$$å(

#lifr

M1SSÞÞE= days missed any dose
-q NÕ/ÞÉ/ÞcLtJ }lIV ù(Lr4Gs
-% Ño/  Þk  TAkÉ ÞÞc-

No
Go to next drug

DK
Go to next drug

Jillcent . NÉt--'g¿¿or/ Yes
(nelilnavf) ÉfvÞÊue.,3

MISSéZf days missed any dose
-9 ño/òr/OeLN tlrv ùeráês
-å ño/br<TAt<E AZT

ì,ÍSSÞÞT days missed any dose
-'ì Nc/D,i<7Dc-LN l+Ñf De!ÀGS

- B ñc/Þ<TAkE, ÞÞ3

No
Go to next drug

DK
Go to nut drug

: ii'i;ìlj,s;ï,'-'ti'ä*i:ü-*i'' r

MISS¡H¡- days missed any dose
fl No/ÞK/ÞcLN l{IV ÞÊuGs
-8 tJolÞr< TAkE ùqT

Please name any other prescription HfV medications that you are currently using or taking :

MÊDl I4EÞA MÊD3, MEbt.I MEDS

No
Go to nact drug

DK
Go to next drug

1¡41ôSCoHB days missed any dose
-q F¡o/oEELñ H.iV DauGs
*S FIo/Þt< fAkE eaF\Blv].R

No
Go to next drug

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98

No
Go to next drug

DK
Go to nut drug

MI¡SñEV davs missed any dose-qr.Jo¡ÞÌ,/-Þc.LHirrvbßues
-è Nc/Þ.É.ÎAk.E N€Vf' RAB'Nø

DK
Go to next drug

MISSÞEL days missed any dose
-.ìHo/Þ-Ê7ÞctN i{s/ ÞRrÀ('s -
- €a ñô / ÞI<TAKE DÉLAvrR,Þ1À¡ g

No

DK
Go to next drug

DK
Go to next drug

MfSgfNÞ days missed any dose
-g Nc/Dt</ÞcLN i+IVÞa¡ G'j
-å ñol Ox 

.fltrE 
ÎL¡D4.ñAV-LP

i#'*lÌ;#*,ffi.ì

MISSÞfl$ days missed any dose-9 r¡ofÉE-ucL¡l Hlv ocr¿es 
-

- I hbi rlkTAì(È sAc.{¡ruÅvl.e

DK

HTSSRIT days missed anv dose-.t xo-Jõx /-ocr_ú i.trv Deuei
-El NÕ/ ùi¿ TAkÊ îaaÎèNAvf.e

MÎSS jHCdaYs missed anY dose
-q ño/ ùK/D¿LN t4IV ÞeüC;
-gNC/ ÞVaTAKE ABACAV¡R-

S#S"r".liTs,missedangdose
-tI hb¡f ÞK-TA\<Ê ÑÈLFJNAVIÊ



.,13. n SHOW SCALE: In general, how easy or difficult is it foryou to ALWAYS take all yourl{fV

medications as prescribed? For example, remembering to take all your drugs, taking them at the right

^ ̂ --.JiSJ, taking them with/without food, etc.?
lvrttvl t1f5D Verydifficult -9¡¡o/Uu/>cuN ütV ÞR,GS

- 2) Difficult
- 3) Neither difficult nor easy
- 4) Easy
- 5) Very easy
- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines to state

414. Ù SHOW SCALE : How often does your medical provider ask you about whether you are taking' or

having any problems taking, your HfV medications?

ltltÐÆÉ.t> Never
- 2) Rarely
- 3) OccasionallY
- 4) Often
- 5) Very often
- 6) Not Applicable
- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines

415. ù SHOW SCÀLE : Have the HfV medications that you've been taking had an effect on your sex life?

MÐfi s¡ Noeffect -g NO/DK/Dc"LN HrVÞRu65
- l) Yes, mostly a positive (good) effect
- 2) Yes, mostly a negative (bad) effect
- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines

416. Are you currently using any alternative or complementary or holistic therapies against HM
(These include herbs, non-Western medicine, spiritual approaches, therapeutic/medical marijuana, etc.)

--9 ño/ux/ Dcuñ i-{rv ÞRuGs

Male Section A, page 7

[4EÐAi.r0) No
1) Yes (Speciff:
8) Don't know
9) Declines

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98



The next several sections of this interview are about sex. Different people have different definitions of sex. Here
we would like to you to think of "sex" as something that can include: vaqinal sex (penis, fingers, or sex toys in
vagina); anal sex (penis fingers, or sex toys in anus or butt); oral sex (mouth in contact with a penis or vagina or
mouth in contact with an anus); or any other activity that can result in you or your partner having an orgasm.

This definition of sex DOES NOT include, however, activities where you and your partner did not have physical
contact (like phone sex), or sexual activities, such as kissing.

D SHOW SCALE: Display chart showing "VENUS definition of sex"

tii, ,

81. These are some general questions about sexual partners you may have had in last year.

A main or primary sex partner, that is someone you
call your spouse or significant other, girlfriend or
boyfriend?

YR.PRMPTR

( r

Sex partners, who have given you money, drugs, food,
clothing, or a place to stay in exchange for sex?

YRGÔTtrRM
Sex partners, who you have given money, drugs, food,
clothing, or a place to stay in exchange for sex?

\/RGAVETÕ

Male Survey Section B, page 1

Casual or recreational sex partners?

. 

**'*o 

,

Any other sex partners I may not have mentioned?

:/Roruee
Snecifv. VPcnUsPl VRc¡rÉsP3

Y / N

IIôw riianv ,
qoNin-Ñ 

i

Sex partners who were transgender? YKÍWS
(INTERVIEIVER: Categorize FTM or MTF
according to HfV risk, i.e., partner was with or without
bioloeical penis.)

FEPP..MPi'R
-q Nc MAll,¡ PÂsr

, ,  Mas

Y / N

i #; ¡#'r:æ g¡Ntjj¡ffii f¡i; s:.¡i *; r, r'i! ji¡:l
INTERVIEWER: Now remove the sections of the survey you will not be using from the binder.
(i.e. Discard the sections for which you have entered a "0" âbove. Keep the sections where the participant
has reported at least one partner ofthat type)

ÈECãoTFKS{
"., ño P€cv HcñEy

sÊf 19 r.4ô9

Y / N

M A PKI"I Pì Ì1..
-g flo ¡.,lArN Pilsi'

,9 MCS

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2198

,,,rffiI#,or|,

FEgA\EÍO
-g No pAY FcC,

sex tâ F40s

MA(ST FKì4
-9 r.þ Ê€cv 'r,'lóiJËY

S.a( ¡, tlos

Y / N
Fe cRsP¡g
,<? ¡Jc CAS!¡nL.

Ée( lâ Mc8

ì.,f AGAVETC
-q No PAv ÊÉ

SÉx tÐ HoS

Y / N
FE THER
-qNooTfiE?-

åÐ{ ¡¡ ¡,165

Y / N

N{AEAS PTR,
-cì No c4suaL

5i{( lâ Mê3

¡G'omolete¡Seciton
""::: 'Ei : 'tu;¡i"*); | "'

FEMT F
-q Neípllqsg¿N\el

i, î'toÈ

TOTALS:

}4AOf HER
-el Na ar\Ep.

5EX It Mos

FÉPTRS

HA HlF
-g Nor¡¿lt,iseÉú¡DEr4

teM6

r'{APTRS
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Throughout this next section' I will talk about protected and unprotected sex. For this purpose, I will call the
ifollowing items protection: a male latex condom, a female polyurethane condom, a latex dental dam, a condom cut
to be used as a dental dam or a finger cot.

B.2. In the last 12 months, have you engaged in any of the following sexual activities with a woman who told you
she was HfV positive? (Read list, íncludìng the prompt statements only when necessary)

a. Get a blow job from her without wearing a condom. -1Ño FEMPRI.¡R
(She put her mouth on your penis when you weren't wearine u 

"ondo*.)''*o*b. Perform oral sex on her without some form of protection. (You put yourifllto
mouth on her vagina without using a latex barrier or a dental dam.) P,Erdßo

U : lron't l(now or Not

c. Have vaginal sex with her without a condom.

d.
fYou put your penis in her vagina without using a male or female condom.)
Have anal sex with her without a condom. -qÑ.FEM PßrÑß'
(You put your penis in her anus or butt without using a condom.) 

it þrcÉ

83. In the last 12 months, have you engaged in any of the following sexual activities with a woman who did not
tell you her HfV status or told you she was HfV negative? (Reød list, ìncluding the prompt statements only
when necessøry)

l =

a. Get a blow job from her without wearing a condom. "g Lllc trËM PRrt'¡R'
(She put her mouth on your penis when vou weren't wearins u 

"ondo-.t)'**b. Perform oral sex on her without some form of protection. (You put yourffçs¡a
mouth on her vasina without usins a latex barrier or a dental dam.) P,StlR

ü = l)on't l(now or Not Sure; 9 = Declines

c. Have vaginal sex with her without a condom.

d.

(You put your penis in her vagina without using a male or female condom.)
Have anal sex with her without a condom.
(You put your penis in her anus or butt without us

Now, f'd like you to think about your experiences only in the last 3 months. Before answering these questions, it
may be helpful to look at this calendar and think about the major events in your life during this time.

INTERWEIIER: Use 3-month calendør to anchor signiJicønt dates and to øssist respondent recalL

" I xo rc¡,t Pff#5,

0
?O!--OZn'l

B,4. In tþqlast TIIREE MONTHS, have you had sex with a woman?
SW)?@h Yes -9 No FeM Peit'tR ìt Mos

-  0 )  N o  à G O T O B l 0

0
?o!--o.z"vN

I

Three monrhs ago, rhe date was: Ml}âl\/lo / DÆ\øM o l\lØMo

0

I

?Ot -VA- N

8

0

I

POJ--AN.N

I

9

I

I

9

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

I

9

-9 r{óFeMPgrNR
¡âHc6

¡ng

-q ñô FËtr{ PcrNR
t2 MeS

a condom.)

-q No FÈtt PÊÍNQ rctþs

9

0
NOI-OZPN
0 1 8 9
N0r-.ozvN

I

0

I

NÔl-VA-N
0

I

NOT.-AN-N

9

.-q Nc trÉM pRrNR ie s,rÕs

I

I

I

9

9



85. In the last TIIREE MONTIIS, how rnany women have you had sex with?
¡ Ifyou have had about one new partner a day, that would be about 90 partners.
o If you have had two or three new partners a week" that would be about 30 partners.
¡ Ifyou have had about one new partner a weeþ that would be about 12 parbrers.
r If you have had one new partner a month, that would be 3 partners. -9 ño FÉH pRTñR iâ Mos

*X.2Ø!U^A - I so sÈx LdiFÉH 3Mo>
Number of women: _* (Use this number in the questions below.)

86. D S¡¡Ow SCÀLE: Ofthe-women*youhadsexwithinthelast3months,howmanywould- -9¡¡oËeMPPruR t'¡ $'tcs
identify as: I NosEx ."riÈ¿A gHos

Ameri c an IndianÇÈX â,ÆL
Asian or Pacific
Black or African
Latina or Hispanic 9EX 4l læ

87. Do you prefer your FEMALE sex partners to be of the same racial or ethnic background as you?
%0W¡ ies, prefer same ? ñO FEM PRTÑR tâ t'4ÓS

_ 2) No, prefer different -8 No SEX N/ FEM 3ï4oS
_ 3) No preference (racial/ethnic background doesn't matter)

White or Caucasian
Multi-ethnic or mixed
Other MøOfj+2-

_ 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines

88. D s¡row scÀr,E: Ofthe
say ìilere also drug injectors?

SEXOPqli t) None
_ 2) Very few
_ 3) About half
_ 4) More than half
_ 5) All or almost all
_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines

Male Survey Section B, page 3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

89. Do you have a preference with regard to whether your FEMALE sex partners are drug injectors or not?

5WÐV7Æ 1) Prefers female sex partners to be IDUs -Q ¡¡o FEM PRTNR. r, HoS

_ 2) Prefers female sex partnerNOTto be IDUs .-8 NO ËÊX W/FEM 3ì'{os
_ 3) No, injection drug use doesn't matter
_ 8) Don't know

\ - 9) Declines

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

women* you had sex with in the last 3 months, how many would you

-9 t'.¡o FEH PRIUR ì9 Mcs
-Bso SEx tÐIFEM 3 ì4oS

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

SUDIS Questionnaire, 1212/98

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9



Recalf the definition of "sex" I described earlier. (Repeat definitionfrom introduction if necessary.)

Bf 0. In the last 12 months, have you engâged in any of the following sexual activities with a man who told you he
was HfV positive?

a. Gave your partner a blow job without a condom.

b. Fucked your partner without a condom.
ou sucked vour Dartner's penis without a condom.

c. Got a blow job without a condom.
(Your oartner sucked vour penis without a condom.

d. Got fucked without a condom.

811. In the last 12 months, have you engaged in any of the following sexual activities with a man who did not tell
you his HfV status or told you he was told you he was HfV negative?

his penis in your ass without a condom.

s ass without usins a condom

a. Gave your partner a blow job without a condom.

b. Fucked your partner without a condom.

c. Got a blow job without a condom.
Put vour oenis in

Male Survey Section B, page 4

d. Got fucked without a condom.
our oartner put his penls ln

Bl2. Now I'd like you to think about your experiences only in the last 3 months. Before answering these
questions, it may be helpful to look at this calendar and think about the major events in your life during this
time.

s penis without a condom.

PßrxRre }4os

PRThJR, i9 MÔ$

's ass without usins a condom

PRTNR, IE MOS

INTERVIEWER: May use 3-month calendar to ønchor sìgnificant dates andto assist respondent recøll.

813. In the last THREE MONTIIS, have you had sex with a man?
}ÇY*MM ) Yes .g TiO MALE PRTNR i } MOS

- 0) No ) GO TO Section C

Three months ago, the date was:

0 1 8
re!"-A,Í-N

0 1 8 9
?5,!.-A.E--N

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98

-9 ÑO MALË
PRTÑR Iâ MCA
-9ÑO MALË
FRÍÑR I9MCô

Ng4_or_N



\ 814. In the last THREE MONTIIS' how many men have you had sex with?

. Ifyou have had about one new partner a day, that would be about 90 partners.

. If you have had two or three new partners a week, that would be about 30 partners.

. Ifyou have had about one new partner a week, that would be about 12 partners.

. If you have had one new partner a month, that would be 3 partners. -q ñô MRLE 
'PRTNR iâ l.4os

#YâANUM -e soseiuftrnuÉ3N4os
Number of men: -** (Use this number in the questions below.)

815. D-o you prefer your MALE sex partners to be of the same racial or ethnic bacþround as you?
HØW l) Yes, prefer same

- 2) No, prefer different € Ño MALE PRII-NR' 19 MoS

- 3) No preference (racial/ethnic background doesn't matter) 
- B t¡o sE( W/|4ALE 3 MoS

- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines

816. D snow scAr,E: ofthe
were drug injectors?

çHøW l) None
- 2) Very few
- 3) About half
- 4) More than half
_ s) All

) _ 8) Don't know
9) Declines

Bl7. Do you prefer your MALE sex partners to be drug injectors?

SdgPÆl) ÞrefersmalesexpartnerstobelDUs -qÑO MALÉPRTÑR. t'f,MoS

- 2) Prefersmale sexpartnerNOTto beIDUs .-8NO SEXW/MALÊ 3l'tOS

_ 3) No, injection drug use doesn't matter

- 8) Don't know

- 9) Declines

Male Survey Section B, page 5

men** you had sex with in the last 3 months, how many would you say

-9 UO HALE ?RTNR I3 MOS
-B ucl sEx W/MALÊ 3 Mcs

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98



This next set of questions is about your relationship with your main or primary sex partner. Being able to
remember this partner by using her/his initials may be helpful in answering the questions. Could you please give
me her/his initials? If you feel more comfortable' you can make up the initials.

r. MAT}JTNT rn

Cl. Shat racial or ethnic background is X?

l^Æ,1?Æ = wh ite/c au casi an
_2 = African American/Black

_ 3 : Hispanicllatino/a

_4 = AsianÆacific Islander

_ 5 : American Indiar/Alaskan Native

_6: Other or mixed ethnic background

_8:Don ' tknow
9 : Declines to answer

C2. How old (or about how old) is X?
88 = Don't ktrcw (INTERWEWER
99 = Declines to answer

C3. How long have you and X been together?
(INTERVIEWER: If together for less than a year, write "00" for the number of years below.)

-g NOMMÑPRTNRIîHOS
Years: @ULe Months: MAñ&O

9NO HMÑ PRTNR \9HOS

C4. Howwould you describe your relationship?

Male Survey Section C, page I

^ þü'ID&D Married, living together

-g r.Jo MArru PRrñR te Þ4oS

_2) Married, living apart

_ 3) Committed (but not married) living together

MAEI /4,ó'Ë
: first probe for

C5. Do yo-u have any children living with you that you're raising?

¡ffitl(Íþl Yes -g Nô MAIN PRTñR iâ Mos

_4) Committed (but not married) living apart
s) other Specitv lvlkfirtOÇL

-0) No

C6. If yes, how many?

wÌgaw

-g ño MALÑ PRX NR, lî Mos
estimate)

-q NO HAfÑ PRTNR I' MO-q

-9 Ño MAr.Ñ PRTi-lR il Mos
-8No ei{TLÞREN

SUDIS Questionnair e, 1,212 I 98



The rest of the questions in this section are about your sexual relationship with X (Initials of main sex partner).
Please be reassured that all your answers are confidential.

C7. In the last THREE MONTHS, have you had sex with X?
_ 1) Yes

c8.

0) No ) GO TO Section I)

In the last THREE MONTHS' how many times did you do each of the following activities with X? For each
activity I will ask you how mâny times with a condom and how many times without a condom. (Read out
loud anwrite in the number of times).

. If you have had sex about once a day, that would be about 90 times.
' If you have had sex about two or three times a week, that would be about 30 times.
. If you have had sex about once a weeþ that would be about 12 times.
. If you have had sex about once a month, that would be 3 times.

MAINOSEX

^. She gave you a blow job and you came in
her mouth

-9 uo tr¡rx PRÍNR lt |4()s
"8},1ALE HAI,N PAETÑEß

b. She gave you a blow job, but you did
NOT cum in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

Male Suwey Section C,page2

d. You had vaginal sex and you came inside
her

e. You had vaginal sex, but did NOT cum
inside her

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

MÔ3- ORc-'9¡¡ô-É-A$¡-EFf¿-¡ã-raoe
-Ë $rAL€ iâAI'ì¡ çìAgrr¡ËÊ
-.'¡¡o S¿)( ru^{^t}¡ 31409

g. You had anal sex, but did NOT cum
inside her

For the next set of questions, I will ask you about specific sexual practices with X over the last 30 davs.
You may have done these behaviors often or only tried them once or twice, or they may not apply to you at all.
Again, please remember that all your answers are kept confidential.

INTERWEIIIER: SHOW 30-DAY CALENDAR
Use the 30-day calendar to anchor signif,icant dates and to assist respondent recall. These may be birthday, holidays,
check dates, and other personal events. SPEND SOME TIME ON THIS CALENDAR BECAUSE IT WILL BE USED

I THROUGHOUT TTIE SURVEY.

1"403-ORN-9NôT7Eñ}ffiF¡Tlqós
Ë }IêL€ I4AÍN På¿ÎÑEE
''t xosÉx rd/¡tAf ß 3 l4fJ5

l'1o3-ÇtKV'iù{ô-ffi Ii{E-rNRTã-Mos.B I{ÃLÊ, HAIN PAET',¡Èß.7 NoSêX U/'.{AIN 5 r,trs

MO3_ORcy'9N-6HArr,¡-Ef,G-¡ãIcs
'g ilåt-Ê HA1N ptrRrNeR
.",JOSÐ( w¡,tAfr{ I ilpS'øh¡/A

HOs.VAE- I ¡\¡c-TlFf .f, rPErñ¡ Fï5ìros
"Ê ¡1ALE lrAr.r¡ çnFrHEe'-7Nos-ëX r^¡lNÂañ 3 HoÈ

Mo3-ORl\tY-9xo-rnrlEriEìl¡log
.è ¡qALE ÞAIN PNP.TNEÊ
lZ$oug rr/È{AlN3 ¡{ce

- uq3:vaN
;ilitr'JåIft'Hr.+?,ËÊ:
1ñosÉx w/¡lAr¡ g¿ss

SIJDIS Questionnai re, l2l2l 98

MO-å-OKVY"el¿õFí¡EN-ffitrc-¡ÍFí(Â
-bHALG HÂT,}J PA¿TNSE

:ljåi* u,/fqAIN 3 i{c.5

"..H$-?+NÇ*,bHALÈ HÀiN pAÞ1r.¡€f¿
-tNos¿x whâ43'!J 3ï,to9

MCI3-oRcñ'9Nõ-tiFlÑ¡'-PEf ¡.rR--lã!rcs,B ¡,iÂt¡ HA¡t¡ pìAetr¡E¿
'1¡Io gÊx wrl{Âtñ 3 ilos
"b Þtl^

- t4c3-vAcy
iffiffiffifåË'

MO3-ANN-: ¡rc-F¡¡E-i/-FE?ñE E6s.b HALE HEIÑ PAgfI{E€,
.7 tiosEx r^,/raarx 3aasç

l.,lo3-oRñ hJ-9t¡o-uarx-ecrrqEl-¡ras

:iH^"'ffi,ii,ffiT'"t'

MC5-VANY' cl ñõ-Eñ.ß-ffiltê-Ti-Hcs
.È HAL€ t4À:.}.. FÂSfh¡EE.

-¿XÂ.- u,rnålg R ÞrGS

Mo5_ORVN-qñõ-r4å,iFÞl¿-rñFÍ-âÈtcs
-ÈH)¡Le i|A,IN eÊPrHeR.
:¿f7f'w/¡'r¡rtH 5r'lcs

-  MO3-ANCY'^qrfqm-túTm¡Fi5-}los
'Ë HALE rlÉfñ PÂAfå.ÊA

:¿Tff- wlÞ{Éiru 3¡4os

HOS-VACN

åFHilffi"

Mo3-ANNV
:ði,FåilffiEæ*
- T ri8 9&X \^,/MAI.Ñ 3 l'tc'.
-bN/^

Þ1O5-VAN N
" 9 N-õ-frÂfF-ffir¡E¡ir.ros-Êi.{l\LÊ l{¡rt}¡ Påsf }¡Ef¿
:¿I91.* 

s/HAúr¡ 3l'toE

MOS.ANCN'9¡c-mrdE-N¿lã-rrc-ç
"6HALE HAIN PÁÍ¿ÎI.'EÊ

:Æif'wle'rArN sMoe

MO3.ANNN- 9 r6?rÂfi-Hãrr¡E-ill HcS.EHALE HATH PA¿TNEE.

lZ*fou.*/*1N sHcs
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INTERWEWER:
Insert the asterisked (+/*{c) frequencies when asking the subsequent questions where indicated.
Use codes: 000 : None

777 =Not asked or question skipped
888 : Don't know
999: Declines to answer

C9. How many times did you have vaginal sex with X?

If  000,888,999: )  GO TO C10

^. Of the times* you had vaginal sex,
how many times did you and X use a male or female condom?

IÍ ooo, à Go ro d.
If lused condoms every time, probe:
So, there wasn't even one time when you didn't use a condom?

Of the times** you and X used a condom for vaginal sex,
on how many occasions (i.e., completed sex acts) did your penis
enter her vagina before you put on a male condom or before she
had a female condom inside?

Did a male condom eyer break or slip off during vaginal sex
w¡th X?

0  = N o

l : Y e s
8 : Don't know
9 : Declines to answer

d. Of the times* you had vaginal sex with X,
how many times were you high or drunk on any substance?

-q No MAIIJ PÈrr{R
iEMOS

-bHAuu= HAIN ?Rrtia.
7N05eX hi/h,tAIñ

SMca

NÖH/\I-hJ ?R3.ÑR
IXMÔS
}4ALÉ MAIN PßTI{Q.

-TNoSã,(
3t4c8

-êi.¡o/Þ.r</Þe Lñv/rc'
'Ê¡lHArÑ r.Hö

-.1*,îå{Ê,U?Rfl.rR

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2/98

w/ilf$\¡

^Á.a1*v,

DT'.8I,{AL€ HATNPffiI{
iËr¿* u/MArN 3Þ{c6
<ør,t/ur/ucuN VÀG

Ð/HAflJ JM0

0

I

I

9

É)o*uRl}tA'nx
}{ALE HIIN PÊIilR'

H¡cñ PKrl'lR truos

? NoSEf ro¡ttÂIll 3b'tc

ilqÞK/ÞcLNVAc
i,)/MÀlñ 1HO
NÔ CÔTJÞoMVAE

u¡/MA1\i

.g ÑO HAfiJ PRfl'i

-7ñosÐ( r,orMAlN
8H¡ue HArr¡?ßÌil

3McÊ
-(c uolu¡<ftruñVnr

rÐ/Hññ 1Mc)
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INTERVIEIVER:
Insert the asterisked (*/**) frequencies when asking the subsequent questions where indicated.
Use codes: 000 : None

777 : Not asked or question skipped
888 = Don't know
999 : Declines to answer

C10. How many times did X perform oral sex on you (or give you
a blow job)?

If 000,888,999 = ) GO TO Cll

a. How many times did you and X use a condom when she
performed oral sex on you?

INTERVIEWER; /Always used condomsfor oral sex, à GO TO C11.

INTERVIEWER: Subnact *times - **times þr this question.

b. Of the times you DID NOT use a condom for oral sex
with X, how many times did you ejaculate or cum in her mouth?

-.I NO HAIil PRÏÑR

=?ARlNÉR

-?uoeex Wlt{A1il

&b4AuuEfaN
i t  Hc6

SHOS
-q ño M,\fN PRTNR,

v irMos
,-8 MALË HAfñ

PASÍ|.¡Eß-7NcsÊxW/UnfU

-a,3&ousrtxuti oÊAl
Ð/H41Ñ tHo

SIIDIS Questionnaire, l2l2/98

NC-g No l'4Alhi PRrÑq
rÐMc€

& MAt-e HffiÑ.PARTNER.
-7h.¡osËx ì^riMADñ

3Mæ
-b uo/ur/ucut¡

oøiuVUnr.N 1ï4o
- 5 ño coñDÕhroßAL'VuR¡u
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INTERVIEWER:
lnsert the asterisked (*/t*) frequencies when asking the subsequent questions where indicated.
Use codes: 000 = None

777 : Not asked or question skipped
888 : Don't know
999 = Declines to answer

C11. How many times did you have anal sex with X?

If 000,888, 999 = à GO TO Cl?

a. Of the times* you had anal sex,
how many times did you and X use a male or female condom?

ï 000, à Go ro d.
f used condoms every time, prohe: So, there wasn't even one
time when vou didn't use a condom?

b. Of the times** you and X used a condom for anal sex,
on how many occasions (i.e., completed sex acts) did your penis
enter her ass before you put on a male condom or before she
had a female condom inside?

Did a male condom ever break or slip off during anal sex with
x?

0 = N o
1 = Y e s
8 = Don't know
9 : Declines to answer

d. Of the times* you had anal sex with X,
how many times were you high or drunk on any substance?

t\ÅnL-Al
¿

-cì NOHMN PRT'NR.

lÁÃ!,-k

* { r

iÐ M(s
ì,{ALÉ MATN

-1
PARTNER

uitÊ*\^,/M,trN
-9 ñoMAÍN

r / PffÑRìâ McS
-}AHALÉHf\Ti¡

PAfiiÑERtf**J{ Vr¿nrx

lÁ,tL-4"

-1

SUDIS Questionnairc, l2l2l98

ñgÞ<lÞcLN
AtiAL i,u/varu LHC
-9 ño MArN?RniR

h^,tL_A
0

I

I

9

¡eMos
l/.!:8urrr-e MATti

-1
.G

- Þ

V
4l
- 8
-7t

PAEÍIJÉÊ
ñose(NiNÁrt¡ 3ï'los
rþ/t¡el>c¿r.¡ AHnu
W/MAIN IMO
ñocctlÞôMANi\L

Ø'{zwtut¡tx
I\¡OM¡bN PRÍXR ITH¡

iMAuÊ MAIN?ARrñEÉ
NosÉxwlM'\lN 3l'tcs

AM{-A

ñeþk/ocu¡AtiAL
hJiMATN I. NÔ

No Cr¡ñÞol¡t ANAL
VFrltr.N

5

ü9
hl)Httrñ
le N4cs

a}HALE HAlÑ T?IKÎNEI
7 No sF:x WMAIN

-¿ 3SËon"LN ANAI
w/t¿nrt ruo

PRTNR.
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Clz. The LAST TIME you had unprotected sex with X, was it vaginal sex, anal sex or both?

" INTERVIEIIER: Unprotected sex means vaginal or anal penetration without a male or female condom.
l_ Vaginal -9ruo MAIñ PP'rNR ¡q lrcs

z_ aná MAI.r.¡LAUN :9 g:#ijil.;i."
3 Both vasinal and anal

C13. DSttOW SCALE : Some people find it difficult or unnecessary to use a condom for vaginal or anal sex

with their main partner. I will read you a list of reasons people often give. Tell me how strongly you agree
or disagree with these possible reasons a condom wasn't used that last time you just 

aîlfr"i$i pÈrN* la Hcs
-g HALÊ HAlÑ PASÍNÉR
- ? Nc æX l^i/M,\aN 3 ¡{oS
-bN/Ai Þt<¡ ùcLNuÑPaoT Sgx'

... i"..',", .:|¡r' ., .:]-.., i

Strongly
Disagree

' .lÐliGölft ölGil4

a. You wanted her to get pregnant

i¡;i.ti ' i;; ',,,-2,' I,; ' .,, r.-,

b. Condoms make it difficult for you to keep an erection Ì..4ñOCOi.l2

c. You didn't think condoms would protect her from HfV M ñOCOñ3

Disagree

d. You didn't think it was likelv that vou would infect her throush

.: ;!,,:,3r,, ;: ,:i,',l.');

e. You didn't have a condom with vou at that time M klc\cÕkiq

unnrotected sex

f. You didn't think about using a condom or didn't want to use one MñOCôtlL

Neither
Agree Nor
Disagree

s. Condoms interfere with your pleasure

h. You had too much to drink

f¡,,, ;';,,.,4',;.i i,t, i.t ;

i. You were hish

Agree

k. You were afraid she didn't want to use a condom MNOC¡ñ11

You didn't want to intemrpt the passion of the moment MñOCON1O

l. She refused to use a condom

m. Your partner already has HfV

n.

Strongly
Agree

ffi''

You were afraid she would yell at you or hurt you if you suggested
usins a condom MñOC.OñI4

o. You wanted to feel close to her

MÑÔCONI.

#ii{
Dontt know

MNoc-ÖNtl

I

SLIDIS Questionnaire, 1212198

I
t

2

v l:iií;! 7- i! : &. ii !ì' : ;" :.1

Declines to
answer

I

I

2

a
I

MKtocoñ-t

1

¿

a
f

4

M NOCONF

2

Mñoc.oñq

5

4

5
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a
J

4

5
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8

I
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4

5

M ilôCoN 1 1.

I

8
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9

a
J

5

I

8

a
L

M ÑOCOÑ13

9

J

4

I

8

2

9

4

5

I

2

9

a
J

4

8

Mñoc;lNl15

I

2

a
I

4

5

I

9

I

2

I
J

4

)

8

9

2

a
J

4

5

8

9

I

2

J

4

5

I

9

2

a
J

4

5

8

I

9

a
J

4

5

8

2

9

+

5

8

9

a
J

f

I

9

4

8

9

5

9

8 9
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, C14. DSttOW SCALE : Now, try to imagine how you would feel in the following circumstances with your

main sex partner. Your responses can be: very uncomfortable, somewhat uncomfortable, somewhat
comfortable or very comfortable.

Talking to your partner about
sexl COMFORTI

-ci No MAlñ PRÎNR iÐ MôS
- 8 }4ÀLE MAIN P,\STÑER
- 7 NosÉX w/il{Arñ Stnc6
Talking to your partner about

condorãs? CoMçorf f
- ? ÑO }4AIN PÊÌNß Iâ N4OS
.8 MALE T{'11H PÂRTN€ß
-7 NosÊx w/¡.r,UN 3 iles

Being naked in front of your
partnèr? coMFÔi¿T3
-g ño t{lllÑ PRîNR ll Ètc8
-8 r,roue fimh¡ hÊrN€ß
- 7 HO srx uj/l.U¡1N 3Mos

Putting a condom on your
partnei? coMFoÍ<TLl

-"¡ Nc rqÂrtl ?sfÑR lâ qc's
" Ë +{Ar-E il14$J PABr[¡er¿
- 7 No sÉx w/H^lr{ 3 Mos
Having sex witþthe lights on?

coF4FoRT 5
-q hþ HfllN ?RTSR l0 McË
-g HALE HÀ]N ?[ÊrN€A-7 ñosÊx wiuAru 3 ucs
Masturbating in front of your
partner? CO"f"tFOçf to 

-

-cl No f.lAf Ñ PPrliR 1Ð Mos
-8 l.lALÉ r{AÎh¡ PAørN E¿
-7 No5Ëx vri/flÁIt¡ 3 î'18s

Touching your partner's
eenitals? C.ôb{FoRT 7
-"c¡ iJc ï141N PÊT|.¡E ¡t È{0S
-8 S{ALE HAÍIJ ?APÍIJEI2
-7ì.þsgx w/M&Îñ 3i l los

Discussing your sexual
desires and fantasies with
your partner?CoMFoRÏ8

-cl No l.tAIN PøfNR tÐ Mcß
.SHAI.E MAÍN PARÎNEN
-7NosÊx w/i lArH 3þ105

Teaching your partner what
feels oleasurable to vou
durinl sexl CoHFoRiQ

-q go -tqArs 
PßTNR tâ t'4os

-8 l.tf\tÉ MÀth¡ ?\prNEÊ
-7 No ssx wi t.rnrl Smos

b.

d.

oÞ'

h.

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98



BIRTII CONTROL METHODS

"' 
The next two questions are about birth control methods you may have used with X. These are things you or your
paÉner used not to get pregnant.

C15. DSUoW SCALE : During the past THREE MONTHS, when you had VAGINAL sex with X, which

type(s) of birth control did you or your partner use? Of these, about how often did you use them? Please
use the scale to answer this part of the question.

INTERVIEWER: Ask the participant to think aboutwhatwould be 50% or about half of the time andwhether she wing
any of thefollowing birth control methods less than, more than, about half, never, or alwøys.

Coded frequencies
0 : Never 4 = Always (100% of the time)
I : Less than half of the time 8 = Don't know
2 : About half of the time 9 : Declines to answer -q hJo HArÑ PRIS-E llld
3 = More than half the time :9,H:=riËi,ffiJåå.

^. Withdrawal (he pulls out before he cums)

b. Female condoms

Spermicide ONLY (foam, cream, gel, film, suppository
or sponge)

Male Survey Section C, page 8

d. Diaphragm or cervical cap with spermicide

e. Diaphragm or cervical cap without spermicide

f. Male condoms

g. lnjections(Depo-Provera)

h. Birttr control pills

i. Abortion

j. IUD

k. Vasectomy

l. Tubal ligation (tubes tied)

m. Norplant

. Cl6. Haye you and X made an agreement about the birth control methods you will use together?

:af^l$l'*'$liåi'?x*
- 1) Yes- 

7) Not applicable; (e.g. she can't get pregnant) 
-"7 Ño SEX WIMAaÑ SMoS

_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines to answer

n. Other: speciff ØC¿ 4b'P¿
o. None

p. Declines to answer

w
fruL
rtu7

WAA

WÅ

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2198

ØrzA

æØ

wâA

ab
%1

u¿a

Øß

húA

æe

wta

WJÐ

W:lA

ØCLL

wñA

w3z
Øuþ

w.!^DA

Øctq

tfuaa+

rrus

W.L?A

Øct¿

rhÁ.âA
wi&A
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Now that \üe've finished talking about birth control and specific types of sex you may have had with X, I want to

., move on to some different questions. These next questions have to do with your lh-qughts about having vaginal sex
'lnd using condoms with X.

Cl7. D Snow SCÀLE : How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

.ì 1 : f,i,ç';*tp*, fi; 1;ffi ,L ¡:,j:i f i ¡
Strongly
Disagree

a. I plan on using condoms every time with X when we have vaginal sex

MINT-VA 
-9 Ño MAIN PRrñR tr ¡ros
- g },14LÉ I.'tAlÑ PARTNER
- 7 h.Jo SËX w/MAlN 3 Mc's

Disagree

b.

, :.1'tï,9¡¡,,,ii ui'l' r:i.i :l4l.:i # Il i;åi i,,,i,.-Ë..l; ,1! ; ,

Most people who are important to me think that a condom should be
used with X when we have vaginal sex fr,{$¡l-VA

_g Nc MAIN PRTNR ic t{os
-ENALE MAIN hgTUEC
- 7 NO SEX WMATÑ 3 }1OS

Neither
Agree Nor
Disasree

c. When it comes to safer sex with X, I want to do what most people who
are important to me think I should do. M M OTS N.9I.IO Ì.4AT.N ?RTÑR ìâ MOS

*8 Mf\LE HAlh¡ PAP:i'NÉR.
-7No3ÉX' \ñ/MAIÑ SMos

Agree

d. X thinks a condom should be used when we have vasinal sex.

Mpñ_VA 
-¿?ño l'4,\r.N PRrNR ta-Mos
-8 MALE I.4A1N PARTNEß
-7 ño 3Éx \À/MAÎ,N 3 t"los

Strongly
Agree

When it comes to safer sex with X, I want to do what she thinks I
should do.MMOTPñ -q N.o MAIÑ PR5NR leMos

-BHALÉ MAÎN PARTNÉR
-ZhjogEr'øMAÍN 3 Mos

Don't know

1 2 3 4 5 8 9

C18. DSttOW SCALE: In your opinion, how many other positive men you know who shoot drugs have

vaginal sex without a condom with their main female sex partners?

Declines to
Answer

3_ About Half
4 Most
5_ All or Almost All
8- Don't know

¡ 9_ Declines to answer

1_None
2_Few

t 2 3 4 5 8 9

NOCOS MAÍ -qÑoMAIN PRTNR f' MoS

1 2 3 4 5 8 9

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

t 2 3 4 5 8 9

-8 MAUU MATN PARTNER
-7 i.losEX w/t.lArN 3 r4os

1 2 3 4 5 8 9



C19. DSHOW SCALE : Many people respond differently when it comes to using condoms in various

situations. For the following situations, how sure are you that you can use a condom for vaginal sex with X,
if YOU WA}[T TO IIAVE SEX?
(If you do not have vaginal sex or do not plan on having sex, please try to answer these questions in the way
you think you would respond.)

-gNo MArh¡ PrxÑR l9 rrÔ':
-8HNUE HAÍN PAKTNÊÊ
-7h¡ossx N/MAltj 3hlos

When

Absolutely Sure
CAI\INOT

want to have sex with

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

ï.

g.

even if she does not want to S45E -VA I

absolutely every time you have sex with her MSE -VA t

even if you both really want to feel close MSE -VA3

even if you are making up after a fight MSE-VALI

Pretty Sure
CAI\NOT

even if she wants to get pregnant

even if you might lose your erection HÉE-VA(o

even if you have not used them before þl3E-VA-f

can use a condom

C20. Ds¡row scÀLE: The following items ask about specific situations in which you might be
TEMPTED to have vaginal sex with X without a condom or barrier.

-qÑOHAf,Ñ PR'IÑRÞH
-8 MALE HAJ.N PAP'TÑEÍ
-7f.¡os€,X w/MAaÑ3Ho:

Male Survey Section C, page l0

NOT SURE

^.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g.

h.

i.

M3E-VAs

You have been drinking (alcohol) MTEHPI

You have been using (drugs) HTÉHPå

You think she will get angry if you insist on safe sex MTE

You are sexually aroused Î'4TEHPL|

She is using birth control |4TEMPS

Pretty Sure
CA¡[

1 2 3 4 5

r 2 3 4 5

r 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

r 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

You want her to know you are committed to your relationship- 
HTEÎ-1P6

You think the risk of disease is low |,ffEMP-?

Absolutely Sure
CA¡T

You are angy

She pressures you

You are

SLIDIS Questionnair e, 12/21 98

MTEMPS
to take a chance this time. MTEMP9

MTEMPlO

2
2
2
2
2
2

a
J

J

a
J

J

a
J

a)

4

4

4

4

4
A
a

)

5

5

5

5

5



Czl. Have you made an agreement with X about the safer sex methods you would use together?

ì _ ojNo _ s) bon't know SSSAGRI.,Iï -^q No MAIN PÊrNR rr T'4oS
i 1) Yes _ 9) Declines to answer -& MALE MAIN PARÎNÉR

- 7 ñosax w/vestt 3 $'los

C22. When you have vaginal sex with X, who is usually RESPONSIBLE for deciding whether or not to use a
condom or barrier? HOSSQISP 

*l No MAru PRTNR \ÐMos

- 1) Me -EMAIE MAIN wtRTNËR.
_ 2) She -7NosÈx W/MArr¡ 3 Mos

_ 3) Both

_ 4) Neither
, _7) Never had vaginal sex

- 8) Don't know

These next questions deal with very sensitive issues. I would like to ask you about the possible times in the last 12
i months when X might have hurt you, threatened to hurt you, or verbally abused you when you were having a

i disagreement. Please remember that all this information is confidential and won't be shared with your partner.
:
: C23. DSgOw SCATE: No matter how well couples get along, there are times when they disagree with each

i 
other or have fights about having sex.

a. Did X insist on having sex when you
weren't interesred? COil FLCT1-g No MÂrH PÊrrtß t2 Mos

-8 t.tALe MAI'N ?RErH6f¿
" 7 No s¿x r¡/þt*Tñ 3 îæ5

b. Did vou insist on havine sex when X was
not ilnterested? CO Ñ FLCTA

-q fú) MAIH ppffi¡Ê tc Mc's
-a MALf HAIN eÂøfl¡E¿
-? No sEX ì^y'HÂrN ? 1{oS

Male Survey Section C, page 11

c. Were vou afraid that X mieht vell at vou?
Co r.tf UCT 3 - 9 Ñc Hnri Pci-l¡g tafl*- 6 Mnut: H¡l¡r¡ pAgrÈÉe

- 7 r'iogEx lÀ|/H,çN 3í",lcs

d. Were vou afraid that X mieht hit vou?
COU ç uct L{ -9tro Mnú}¡ lcrilp tl ucs

'Ë I.{ALE HATN PÀETh¡EÊ
'7uosu wlunru 3 i,6s

e. Were you afraid that X might harm you in
some other wav?CoNtrLCT 5 

-
-9 Nc HÆr¡ pmxd u Uos
-8 MAt-€ MAIN PAtrl¡Ëg
-7.ücÈÉx \¡/$.IAIN 3 Môs

0

f. Did she initially resist but then changed
her mindCONFLCTØ

-9 ño tslArN PßrNÉ 19 Èâcs
-8 Hnle M¡\Îr.¡ ?rtÉli,l€p,
-7 Nc ssx u)/F{AIN 3 },tos

0

g. Did you tell her a lie to convince her to
have sex with vou?cÔÑFLgr7

-1 iic Mrtfli Pørht-Q tx t4ss
-8 }4ALE HAT,N PASTNER,
-7Ii¡<l:Y WMAîfi  3 MCÊ

I

0

I

2
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0

I

2

a
J

0

1

2

a

4

0

I

2

9

3

4

0

1

2

a
J

9

4

I

2

a
J

4

9

2

a
J

9

4 9

J

4 9

4 9



1 (--'

C24. In the last 12 months, how many times did your partner ever force you to have sex?

ci-4Nu

In the last 12 months, how many times has your partner emotionally or verbally abused you, such as
insulted you, yelled at you, humiliated or cursed you? 

_g ¡¡o MA'N PRTNR i, Mos

WUü (Jse codes: 888 = Don't know - E MALE t'tA1N PARTñÉR
999: Declines to answer - -7 ño SEX VMA¡.ñ 3 Mos

In the last 12 months, how many times has your partner used a weapon or threatened you with a weapon,

-<i ño MAÍN PRTNR tå MOS
Use codes: 888: Don't know -8 MALE Mffiru pqgftlÉp..

999 :Declines to answer -1 ñO gÉX'w/MArñ 3 HcfS

c26.
such as a gun or knife?

cßwM

C27. In the last 12 months, how many times has your partner threatened to physically mistreat you?

wua
. C28. In the last

hurt you?

Use codes: 888 =Dontknow

Male Survey Section C,page 12

Muþ

Use codes: 888:Dontknow
999 : Declines to answer

INTERWEWER: If ZERO times is reportedfor #C24 to #C28, GO TO #C30

12 months, how many times has your partner shoved, hit, slapped, kicked or otherwise physically

999: Declines to answer 
-7 No s¿x W/llAaN 3MCIs

C29. \ilhen this / these happened, did you receive any help or counseling?

CrLoU^E 0 No -9 ¡.lo MAT.N PRi-ñR. re Mos

-9 No MAf N PRTNR. i9 I.,1OS

(Jse codes: 888: Don't know 
- I MALE MATN ?ARTN'trR

999 = Declines to answer 
-7 No gEX v'/lMÑN 3Mos

-ú1NO MA1N PRft.. IR iâ MOS
-8 MALE MAlÑ ?ARTNÉR

INTERVIEII/ER: refer participünt to crisis numbers, and counseling resources ffound in the partìcipant packell

1_

8_
o

Yes

Don't know

Declines to answer

-9 No }4AsN PRTNR i2 Mos
.8M,TLE MAÍI.J PARÍNÉR
--7 No s'EX v4MAlñ 3 Hcs

.8I.,IAuË MAIN MRTNER
-TNosEx \^J/MAÏN 3 MoS
- (ê NO ABUSE

SUDIS Questionnaire, 1212198



. C30. Doe.s X know that you inject (or shoot drugs)? -¿? No MAIN ?R'|NR i2Mæ
lf lNff¿Nü/Vo) No _ 8) Don'rknow - E Mar-r MATN PARTNER

1) Yes - 9) Declines to answer

^//-tNÛVf 0) No - 8) Don't know -8 Mn¡e MÆru PÁRTNER
C31. Does X inject drugs?

CgZ. Did you know you were HfV positive when you first met X? 'q NO MAfh/ PR|NR t9 MCS

M"Zr\/t/Vf-}IiLlO) No _ S) Don't know -8 UAUr MÆN ?ARTNER.
_ l) Yes _ 9) Declines to answer

C33. Does X know that you are HfV positive? -g N¡ô MAIN PRf NR i9 MoS
I,,øNWI+q4b) NO IFNO ) GO TO C36 -8 ¡IAUE MAIN PAKçNER.

|  _ l )  Yes
_ 8) Don't know

, C34. Did X know your HfV status before or after you had sex together for the first time?

I [,1Æ.fúVV+fUþl) Before -q Ño MAIN PKrNR' lâ Mos

I ' -

r - 9) Declines to answer

: C35. DSuow scALE: When didyoutel lXthatyou areHfVposit ive?

þ, .))-+'lfU- t) He or she knew my HIV status before we met
- 2) The first time we met -9 No MAIN PRf N R lâ McS
- 3) In less than one week- -3MALE MAI.{ pARTñ ER

4) In less than one month - TMAIN NoT KNo\,\, ÉiV+
- 5) In less than 3 months
- 6) ln less than 6 months

7) More than 6 months after we met

1) Yes _ 9) Declines to answer

-9 No MAJN ?RTNR ì3 Môs

Male Survey Section C, page 13

l C36. What is X's HfV status?
, MÁerunCV- tl HrVnegative

- 2) HIV positive
- 3) Don't know; has not been tested

- S) Don't know; has not told me

i - 9) Declines to answer

-9 NO MAAÑ PRTNR, IS MOS
-A MAIE MATN PAffiNER

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2198



The remaining questions in this section are about having sex with X. Please be reassured that all your answerìs are
confidential.

C37. In the last THREE MONfiIS. have you had sex with X?

\^An\!ØÞ<l) Yes -e No MAIñ

C38. In the last THREE MONTHS' how many times did you do each of the following activities with X? For each
activity I will ask you how many times with a condom and how many times without a condom. (Read out
loud andwrite in the number of times).

. If you have had sex about once a day, that would be about 90 tirnes.

. If you have had sex about ttuo or three times a weeþ that would be about 30 times.

. If you have had sex about once a week, that would be about 12 times.

. If you have had sex about once a month, that would be 3 times.

_ 0) No ) GO TO Section D

'IVIAII

ffi
fi'tffi,
l!:,:.¿.!ii

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside
him

-8 rzqAre

c) Your partner gave you a blow job-you
came in his mouth

Male Survey Section C, page 14

d) Your partner gave you a blow job-you did
NOT cum in his mouth.

PRTNR.I '  MÔS
MA.IN PARTNËR

e) He fucked you and came inside you

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

C39. Have you made an agreement with X about the safer sex m.ethjd,s Vqu.ryqr¡t-{use together?
36oLb,gJ-IT -9 ño MArñ PRrNR ie Mos

_ 0) No _ 8) Don't know - 8 fefqRLE MAIN PARTNER
_ l) Yes _ 9) Declines to answer - T ñO SeX w/MRrF¡ 3 MoS

condom? (Read list if necessary)
M%VÆr)Me

_2) He
_ 3) Both
_4) Neither
_7) Not applicable; don't have anal sex
_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines to answer

C40. When you have anal sex with X, who is usually RESPONSIBLE for deciding whether or not to use a

l ii ' i

M57-/+rc*
MéL-Èr--NtÅ

l,ML_aWJ

14521--QqNà

l ,ALÆLJ*r
MâLÆLryff

iÉz-++U
!u@-W

I,AáV-OW-LYrfr

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

MçZaV-W*tÊ

.i."tx¿iíl[i¡fttfi{"T E,r

^A52M4x*

MíL*T¿lt\|lr)l

MçA-AuJtVtl

MbL-M_Iwx

,Y,ffiiilIl

wa-a_g/-lvot

-9 NO ÑTAI.N PKÍNR Iâ 1'TOS
.8 FEMALE I.IATN PARTTSÉR.
--? ño 3ÉX \À/MmN 3 M6

^/15_Z-{QY$lttÈ

^t197-A-E¿t'lxt

MISz=AlØJ!/TlJa,

*-9 ¡|0r.r¡¡N PRINR, tâtlos
-8 FeÌ4ALE l'1Arti ñRÍN€R'- 7l.¡o Sex ì^,/MAIN 3MoË

** -9 ì.¡O HAÎN ?STNR ia hc3
-BFEHALË MATN PAEINÉR,
-1NôsÊx rV/HAfN 3Ì4cS
- 6 ñ / A



llAÐJEVtr
r4t.

C42. Does X inject drugs?
^LIlrlSfJ\L]--o) No -8) Don'tknow

- l) Yes - 9) Declines to answer

Does X know that you inject (or shoot drugs)? -Q ño MATN pRTNR iâ MOS
W o¡ No - 8) Don't know - B FEMALE t.1A3ñ ?AR'NFR
_ 1) Yes - 9) Declines to answer

C43. Did you know you were HfV positive when you fi-rst met X?

,l,4¡W*ÑAó¡ No 8) Don't knõw .-q Ño MA1Ñ PR1ÑR rt ¡tos

C44. Does X know that you are HfV positive? -q NO M{rñ PRfNR 19 Mc6
4ÉrwÈq/þ0) No rF NO ) cO To c47 - 8 rEunLE. HAIN pAK{ NER

- 1) Yes
- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines to answer

C4S. Did X know your HfV status before or after you had sex together for the first time?

ÀlZvwi*EVþ tl Before

)C46. DSHOW SCÀLE: When did you tell X that you are HIV positive?

ÃÁçfÉ-L#fy 1) He or she knew my HfV status before we met- 
2)Thefirstt imewemet 

-Qt\tol"tAf.NPffNR¡9MoS

_ 3) In less than one week -8 Fer.¡RUE HA1N?AK'NER
_ 4) In less than one month -T MAI.N NÕ-t kNoN ttIW
- 5) In less than 3 months

- 6) ln less than 6 months

- 7) More than 6 months after we met

-9NoÞí, \1ñPRrNR IâHos
-8 FEMALF MAfN PARTNSR

_2)
_ 8 )
_e)

After
Don't know
Declines to answer

Male Survey Section C, page 15

C47. What is X's IIIV status?

MA¡l6l-lIV tl HrV negative
- 2) HIV Positive
- 3) Don't know; has not been tested

- 8) Don't know; has not told me

- 9) Declines to answer

-9ño MAlñ Pgrue ie Mos
-SFEMALÉ MAI.Ñ PARTNÊR
-"7MAaFJ h.leT KNow i-hv+

-9 NO MATN PRTNR I' MC6
- 8 TEUILE HAil.N PARÍÑER

SUDIS Questionnai re, l2l 2198



Introduction: The next set of questions is about your sexual experiences only with partners whom you have paid

or traded something specifically in exchange for them giving you sex. This could be money, food, drugs, or a place

to stay. This does not include your main sex partner, people you have sex with for fun, or someone you are

consiáering for a serious relationship. From this point onr l will refer to these partners as "paying partners.r'

INTERWEWER: May use 3-month cølendar to anchor signifícant dates and to assist respondent recalL

Dl. These are some general questions about sexual partners you may have had in the last three months.

Sex partners, who have given You
tvtoney, drugs, food or 

"totttittg, GQTFRM 3|4
or a place to stay in exchange for sex?

-q ño P>/PVtJc PRTFTR PsrYl?

Sex partners, whom you have givgn - _-
Money, drugs, food or clothingl GAVETO3ì'4
or a place to stay in exchange for sex?

-Q ño PÞ/PVrlG PRTNTì i€*i VR

Male Suwey Section D, page 1

Y / N
F'E3MGOT
-9 NÕ PÞ/PyñG

PRfÑR-P51 YR
-8 ilo PAYIHG

P¿ÎñR.3 Mos

Y / N

lqsffiffiftÌå#1ffiÆäi

MA3MGOT
.9 NÔ PÞ/P/NG

PRTNC PST YR,
-8 l\ro PAvlñG

?RrñR3MoS

FE3MGAVE
-9 ño PÞ/PvuG

PRTÑR' Pí YR,
.8 NC PA!îNG

ff¡fNR.3 Mos

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

If NO ) GO TO Section E

.,lffi

}4A3M6AVE
-q No PÞ/PVñC"

PùTHR FS'i YR,
.Þ NC PAVÍÑG

PÊft{Ê 3'r4cç.



Think about the _ _ _* ìilomen who have paid you or given you something for sex in the past three months,
and about whether or not they told you their IIIV status before you had sex. In the next series of questions, I will
ask you about paying partners who told you they were HfV positive, paying partners who told you they were HfV
negative, and paying partners whose HfV status you did not know.

D2. In the last three months, have you had sex with a paying female partner who told you she was IIIV
Poslrnrn? PAyorcs ::ffi?Ì{,i{jf #ËË n""f
- 1) Yes - j ñó p¡vih¡e FEH 3 Hc€,
- 0) No ) GO TO Question D4

D2a. How many HMOSITIVE paying women partners have you-had sex with in the last three months?
-9r.¡o PÞ/wue ?ÊTNÊ PsT YÊ

Number of HIV positive paying female sex partners: PAYO PN U M --9 $: 
tåEi,å prËHË 

-iJ*
-(a\to PAEUG irlv*Feu 3ilos

Dzb. How many of these HfV POSITIVE partners knew your status before you hg{ sgx.{oge-tþer for the
first time? 

-!Ño 
lÐ/TiiHG P¡zrtJÊ Pr'ì YÊ

PAYoP r u w - g ifi n'H$8 ¡åli5 -i"f '
Number of HIV positive paying female sex partners who knew my HfV status: 6l'¡o PA\aNe Hrv+ FÉt"\3 Ttcs

D3. In the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a paying female
partner and whose HIV STATUS WAS POSITIVE?

^. She gave you a blow job-you
came in her mouth

Male Survey Section D,page2

b. She gave you a blow job-you
did NOT cum in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex
on her vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came
inside her

e. You had vaginal sex but did
NOT cum inside her

t4oót-ÕKc'^9¡PPÞ/e"/, 
JG-?ÊINÈE? y¿

I N¿ PAY¡N6 PÊI}¡ß 3 T'IC!-7|¡o myrÈg F6fq SMcs
.ir¡¡ô PÂtrl/Ê ¡.tV+ FÊlr ãäcJ

f. You had anal sex and came
inside her

t<i5l..rcKN
:e",IåÊRF.ËffiET,iå-'o
-'l Hc P^Yf Ée FÉH 3 î-ro5
"bfio PAYtl.¡ê i{IV+ Feü 3ilc

g. You had analsex but did NOT
cum inside her

trC3PORV
ï[,¡0p57-pr,{ë-FErEÞ-pETyß-Ë|¡0 ilYrNG Pi¿ftJf¿ 3 rJto".-'t Ì.¡r ?AyJNG 'rer{3 },rc3-6.¡C a¡ryllo tllv+ çEH C Þrcs

.. tìcó\.Ðt{Y- 
l.T9 LÞ1tr7'¡ ?ê-lF¿ 

-P;1 
Y E:ì Ë'äîlf" RliÊ 3gÉ - 5 N/A

'(a r{o PAYarlG 'ilIv+ FEH3 ilca

, Ì1¿åPVLC-Yr{o PòlPy}¿G P'2T}¡R, P'f YÍ-8 ño PÂyr,l.te PÊrxp 3 ¡,Le
-Y¡¡o mytr,¡G FÉ}{ 3 i.lct
-tcr.¡ó PAY¿¡¡G i¡tú+ FeHS¡{c

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2/98

i-rc5H3t¿NY'qrc fol;":py'r¡c-a-Ê,flJp, F"-t ve't¡'¡c RAYTNG Èr¡¡P ?ì4oc -5 tyA'? N0 ?AVÍj¡ê FËt'l 3 ¡'rôa
.(- r.¡c PAVttJe i[$JÌ Feçr ¡ r¿oS

:iHryffiM

FO3æRVY-9 t tc P>/ Py'¡fS pffils ffi-rÊ'ENo 
?AY¡IJê ?P:íttß' 9.4¡ -S N/A.'tilc PAylJ.rG i€t{ 3'Êlcs

-6¡¡ó 'Ðtî¡& 
l{lv+ Fêil 3T{cS

P05PAl.tS'9Nê?ütFi-,¡G--6¡,¡¡-¡E.IyÊ
'Ë ¡¡ô mY¡¡rG f\LÍt¿ø3r'lþ')' ì t.tc P¡¡6¡6 FEfi 3¡'lcs'(aN0 

mY¡¡¡G l¿Al+ FeH 3¡{05

T.ìOsPVALY
'i#"Hffim--eåF'''vo
'reNc ftAyfJ'¡g -ßI'V+ 

çÉM 3trcg

æ3PoecÀ¡-9 xc eof¡y¡6-¡otuu ¡E;nu't lÈ PÂvrÉG p¡rrH¿ j }lcs:¿ü..ËßYtrüif,$i?H'.*

-.. !,có_!äNbrrppl¡rpy¡€ FlUp Þf yÊ
'E i¡0 P,IV¡å¡C{ PÊTr¿ß 3?r€'lt¡ctyìWNc îÉl'i 3i.lc!
'G¡'{c PÂf¿rrc lhv+ FEH .3ïr:

Íì]3PVANY-9 lo pttr{E-'¿P.ñr¡¿ e''r-TE- - _ r'^
:åffi 5âËit ¡gíff.3;f' 

- Þ N/..
-i¡ rú) ?rWf$G ißV+ feti 3 i.1c5

P9-3F0RNN'1Èsròrfvr¡c Pl¿Il.¡¿ P51 YR.
:åütritrÉËWfåBci.;lüiA
' ø r¡c Þ$ÆfúG lt¡v+ F€^{ 3 i 65

i,ìcóP^Ncv
iiHä##FffiFquv^
''¿íJo 9AYf r¡c, ¡+fV+FÉ!í tá6s

[ì]ó\ì]KVN-Irþ 
ntPÌ/{G PíLTtiÊ, FirYÊ'e¡¡c, üly¡lJG pÊrp¿ 3írrc.s -EN/A

'7r& nÀyflJêFÉH 3ä0!
-t'tlo PAyf Nê ft¡rv+ F€ft å i,r6

i-{)Öv/{NNY
:i$.HffiF_-ff i"É-I-s,,/A-6ñ0 ?¡AVll¡G ¡,iIV+ FeH S¡{cr

PO3PVACIt
"^9 ¡c'¿ü6-¡¡G ?Eñ r¿ ør-va'8-l¡oh\ú¡ñê Þ¿i¡¡es lpÂ ;5, h¡lA-1 lto PAv¡r¡è FeH 3i,rés'br.lo9tlyjÉe ihrr+ ÉÉH 3r{ßs

PO3PVANN
"^9ry:opD-r?v|¡ê-?ffi ßEîaß:9 ffi í{WÌ8 FËtr3iÁ* - 6 rt ti
-{ê Nc ?AYJH6 itlg + Fg }43 Ìrús

PO3PAÑCN-9ncp$-/fi -¡g-¡2¡¡¿-çs¡yl¿
.8.,roiìÂv:Ne l-fùfr¿ß silct - 5 H/A-?No P'îY$¡g F6ñ 3Þ1¡g
-(Þ l¡6 PÞlvJNG ¡l¡V+ çÉH 3 i'rc:,

IÐ3PANNÑ
-IHe PDti'ÉJ€ írû,T!¡a Psl Y3

: I Ëå#iYilåo'Eff äÊ'3jo' - ç a /r
- ê¡Jo çflvrrrc lirUi Fen 3 r¿ci
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In the last three months, have you had sex with a paying female partner who told you she was IIIVD4.
NEGATTVE?
_ l) Yes
- 0) No ) GO TO Question D6

DAa. How many HM{EGATM paying women partners have you lad s¡l¡ with in the last three months?
-g ño ?Þ/PYhtG PRT|rR, Psr YR.

Number of HIV negative paying female sex partn

?AYoNEG

D4b. How many of these IIMEGATM partners knew your HfV shtus before you had sex with them

or the first time? ":effi gÌ#LË-#JËË,T¿T to

D5.

Number of HIV negative paying female sex partners who knew my HIV status:

In the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a payrng female

partner whose HMTATUS WAS I\-EGATM?

-9 ¡.Io PÞ/PYÑG PRTNR, PSi YR
-8 t¡o ?AY-ING PRrNR 3 l4o:ì
- 7 ño PAYIIJG FÉH 3 Hog

a. She gave you a blow job-you came in her
mouth

.,, PAYô N N u M : I i3 Eâ.7#"",?il!Iä'*'
-(â No pÀvañe iirv- FEM 3HcS

b. She gave you a blow job--you did NOT
cum in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came inside her

e. You had vaginal sex but did NOT cum
inside her

-è Nc i>,\YrHG PRrl¡R

- zo?JfÎ"'* ;¿u : ¡,
-¿) rþ ÈNrl¿e ¡itv- F€l

?avo
-7ñô P Y¡ñG FEF4 3ì.ios

NKNVü -" ËËJåi4i8 u'u-

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

-gNcPÚPYAG?ÊrÉÉ PstYÊ
g ¡¡o PAYÍ¡¡G PÊlr¡Ê 3 Þlcs
7 Nc PAYJTIG ÉÈfl 3 ilOS

Ì¡oi{v¡}¡G ¡¡tv-çEH

g. You had anal sex but did NOT cum inside
her

-c iF$¡rvrlc ?Rr-trc PsrY¿
" g Ñc PAvrue ñ¿r[¡R 3 ÞlcE

Ð3NORN

7Nc p¡y¡r¡6 FÉH 3l c9
-6 ñc H\¡,ruG itIV - çÉM

3 wþs

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

-9 rio5lpy¡sFÊTNR ßiyÊ
-6 ¡gai¿ue Pgr$É 3Llcs
'7NeÊ{y¡Hc F€H A¡"rcs
'(2 Ne PArdNC, ¡¡fv- FeH 3ilcl

-9 tro lpTpy¡,¡6 Pf¿fr,lß ?e.r Vß
'6 Nc îìNf HG ?Êf irR 3 t\ôs

1ñg?AY¡NG F€1,{ 3 ¡,{cS
És PAlrNe iirv- Fefi

-CN-oPÞ/ç-rTõÞeir.rc¿Pst'
'a ilo pnviNe ?ÊTñn¿ ã l,tc.>
--l ñoPAylrJG F€sr 3 f,bs
-lo ño PåtEL¡g 'r+il- çE${

i *tcs- 5 * l A

I h¡ö PDIF\,NG PßTrie Psr YÊ
a ñ6 PÄvrbJG PffìJe 3 ì{as

Ps3NORVN
-g No ?ÞPYNe?f¿rNR?'1

hbPÁyr$G F€H ?t{cs -
Na PÀvrñc krv- È143¡æ5

SlJa PAV¡r.¡c PÊÎ$e 3È1óS
7 Nô ?AYluc FÉM 3 l cs

-? h¡c PAVit¡è FÉs{ B Hrss
¡¡o eÁv¡uc ?srb¡e 3l4cs

}JO PAY¡}JE ¡+IV.FÉM

Nop¡yrge Èrv-F€t4
3 f,lê

7 r¡oPAY¡He FE.H 3i{cs

*iþ PÞ/P*i{:. PÊrt{ß F6rYß'gNor'é\ií¡e ErUÊ 3 tE9.J IJOPAENG FEH 3HOS.G t¡o PAVJI¡G *r.V- çÉHãÈr

gr.¡c ?AVJI¡Û PeruÊ 3i.tos'l 
iJo Prv¡l¡& FÉll 3ì'(ca

xo-ro7Fy¡ERtr esrYe
-zrrcr*y¡uc';Er,r 3$cs
'G' F¡o PìAWTJO H$/- çEt"t 3Hcs

rþ PAVJI¡G ÎÊtr¡ß I Uc:

(¿ rJc PAV'|'¡G rrrv - FeÉ
3 r,tcs

No PivlNG ?ørhiR 
'3Més

r{b ?AvrNG rÉM 3 ilcs
Éó ÞÂvtNê t¡JV- çÈ14 3¡'{



D6. In the last three months. have vou had
STATUS?
_ 1) Yes
-  0 )  No)

D6a. In the last three months, how many
STATUS YOU DIDN'T KNOW?

PAYOUÑK

GO TO Question D8

Number of paying female sex pa

D6b. How many of these partners knew your IIfV status before you had sex with them forothS$ilËÍlt-S?iñp f*Tyl
" BÑê PÂYiIJg PÊT Ñß 3 i'ICË

Number of HIV unknown-status paying female sex partners who knew my HIV status: PAVOUXÑW 
-tg",gyue FEH

-øÑôPl¡tauê iuv-

In the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a paying f"-"iåuo 
tuM 3l'tcs

partner whose HMTATUS YOU DIDN'T KNOW?

Male Survey Section D,page 4

sex with a paying female partner and you did not discuss HER IIIV
.Cr NÔPÞI?YNG PITÍÑR P5\VR
-8 ño ?AVÎNG ?RÎñR 3{.4c9
'- l7 ñ<> ÞA\¿INê FE.F{ 3MoS

D7.

rtners with unknown HrV status: ?AVOU ¡l 
'U 

M 
-6 No PAWN G Hrv- u Nk ÉêM 3ì'los

^. She gave you a blow job-you came in her
mouth

paying female partners have you h"dgLyåfhläth"ffåffi 
Fsïv*

-eNc PAWIJê ?ññ¿At-1os- 7ñô PA)¿'NG FËM :3i,lcs

b. She gave you a blow job-you did NOT
cum in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came inside her

e. You had vaginal sex but did NOT cum
inside her

I þbrrvrl,c ?ßrHc 3l{cs

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

g ¡¡oPAÈoc, PRf l¡e ã ¡.tÉ.-
Úo BûNer€r.t 3i.1c5,
¡lo ItA\¿¡ilG il!'v- uilk
FEH 3t+s

g. You had anal sex but did NOT cum inside
her

71Jc?AvrlJG FEH 3vlci

t5 rjc;"rl\ðNc ?Êf Ne àHÉ:

7 i.b ?Av¡Nc;Ett 834û5

-q i o eolÈ¡¡e ?fir¡C psr Ve't5 ¡,¡., Pf,g:,{e ?ef¡¡ß 3 t{¿€

¡¡o eAv¡$G.ti3v-uñK
FEM 3 r'r,6

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

f [þPDrPvrJG?í¿f]¡ú, p$ ye
8l¡¿ ø(VrNè Prtfilß 3 ¡"tóÊ

Búor,\vrue2Ê¡¡q 3¡1g..

-? ña PAy¡Né çEs{ 3'r,tot
rlc fttvrhle¡gy-gg¡
FÉM 3 i4CS

Jo ?DrPYr¡e A?lrle Psr VÊ
NoPAYTNG ì)31ñß 3i.1c9'l lio ÞAyr!¡G ;el,{ 3 t Es

H8fff,I8.ß-uu*

ø t¡ó ÞAYaÀ¡c i¡IV - Utlk
FBl t  s ¡os

- g ¡¡c PA\4ilG?-Ît¡C
? !0 ldyr{rt FÊM 3.'",lcs
G Ì.þ PAYTNG irrv - UüK

F€${ ã $'tcs

-8¡þ",ltrdc 

"ÊrNf? 
3

lJOPAYING FEH 3+{Cg
$6 mvtrje ¡¡i l-r,{}J|(çE

I No PAYtr¡G PÊtl.Ê 3 ?ro"
.7 Nd PrlvrtJt] FÊî{ SMas-ö No¡råYrNc iI$/-u.¡k

FEa{ Aï{oø
-5 tl/d

PÞ¡PY|JG ?gluE PsrVe.

Yl&Pù/Fyilg ?ÊTr¡ErãrY
6 Xo p¡r¡¡¡g PÊf r.¡l¿ 3 ì,1(S
7 r.b PÊvrse çEM 3 t*s

t'/o ?Avri¡è ltlv- UilK
F€s{ â${cs

¡,¡o alv¡Nc PÊrr¡Ê 3 Hcs
'.þ PAYJ{E FEM 3i{CS
t¡ô ?AY¡NG iirv-U¡ll¿ FÉÊl

q¡roffi¡¡õFßeET!
6 t¡o PÁfrrr¡È ?r¿rNg,3 ¡4ca

$1"ff.inn'*1ï-oüti"u

u3uv7\Nñ
i'¡ó ñrlTNG ?PfNÊ Psi Yß
¡¡o P,lYtrrG ?oIrir¿ 3 ilcs
'Jc ÌãYtl¡e FÈH 3$'lcs
ú6PAETJG ijnv-uUk
FÉM 3 ¡-1oS

b|¡o 9¡V!NG ?ErNe 3 Fr'7 
|¡o"Àvrrlg FÉM 3 t{cs

'6 hJc?AyJ$e Hlv- í¡ilù(

FEH 3lþs

I ¡õìçPvEÞÞrE-û Psr
6 i,o PAV1NG PÊrL¡f¿ "5'.-los
7 ilo ÞAvrHC FEH 3 +'rÊS

IoPAY$¡è il3v-qÈ1'4
FEM 3'r4ÕS
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/'- D8. \ilhen you have vaginal sex with a female paying partner, who is usually
' 

^ _ .- RESPONSIBLE for deciding whether or not to use a condoU? S.ead list, if necessary)
POVØ¿5jt) Me -e ¡.o pÞ/Pyñc PR1ñR þr rrR

- 
2) Her - B ¡io PAvíis$ ?Rrt{R 3 Mos

- 
f) no* 

- 7 Ño PA\ÉNG trÊM 3 Mos

_4) Neither

_7) Never had vaginal sex

_ 8) Don't know

_ 9) Declines to answer

D9. When you have anal sex with a female paying partner, who is usually RESPONSIBLE for deciding
whether or not to use a condom? (Read list, if necessary)

?AE?e! 1) Me -9 ño pÞ/pvñê pprNt¿ Psi Yi?
_2) She
_ 3) Both
_4) Neither
_7) Never had anal sex
_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines to answer

Dl0. Do you te[ your HIV status to women who pay you or give you something for sex?

?tTÉu+rv -9Ño PÞi P/ñiG PR.ÑR PsrYR' 
_ 1) Yes, all the time -8 Ño PAyri{G PÊn'iR 3 Mos

' _ 3) Never

-8No PAWNG PRTNR 3MOS
- 7 No PAVxÑG trÊM 3 È{os

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98



Think about the _ _ _* men who have paid you or given you something for sex in the past three months, and

about whether or not they told you their HfV status before you had sex. In the next series of questions, I will ask

you about paying partners who told you they were HfV positive, paying partners who told you they were HfV

negative, and paying partners whose HW status you did not know. Note: I will refer to these partners as paying

male partners.

D|1. In the last three months, have you had sex with a paying male partner who told you he was HfV

PosIrIvE? PAyspoS ;i:FÌúï'J|-itrå.Li "u
- 1) Yes 1 ¡¡o PRvt¡e HALË 3ttas

- 0) No à GO TO Question D13

Dlla. How many HrV POSITIVE paying male sex partners have you had. in the last three months?
-g Ñö PÞ/P/tJe PÊrl{R ÞfYA

Number of Hrv positive paying male sex partners: PAVS PNUM --9 il: mËiË r|fåå"""y"
-6 No PAYILJG RTvf HAL6 3HôS

Dllb. How many of these HMOSITIVE partners knew your status before you had s9¡ !o-gg!þer for the
first time? :3üPlå,1"#,:Ë%ru-

.T NÓ ÞAY¡,.¡E iqAL€ 3 HOS

Number of HIV positive paying male sex partners who knew my HIV status: PafÞptcsw-(Þl'¡o 
mv¡NG ilrv+ HALÊ

Dlz. In the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a paying male sex

partner whose HMTATUS WAS POSITM?

Male Survey Section D, page 6

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside
him

c) He gave you a blow job-you came in his
mouth

d) He gave you a blow job-You did NOT
cum in his mouth

e) He fucked you and came inside You

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside
you

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

-9uoEwÉe-pfiñÊ F rYR

lrJo P¡Y¡ì¿g þ{AlÆ 3 i.16S
ør¡C if.V¡NG ¡5V+ HÀLE êî{45

NcS$t{û ¡ta¡-E 3¡1É;
pAyrßG iit\/+ þrA¡.É

?P1l¡Ê 3.'los

Nè iì{${c ?Êrr¡R. 3 }âõs
l¡ PÂVrNs 'r1ê!€ 314ó-s

tilv+MÂtÉ 
"'.{c6

'l 
t\¡C P^IING i{ALE 3'¡"1ÊS

b rÞ 9Á\æNrg i{Iv + I{ALE 3 ì'lÖs
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D13. In the last three months, have you had sex with a paying male sex partner who told you he was fIfV

, NEGATTVE? PAYSNEG :¿[:""?iilt.rml:ff:"u
- 1) Yes 

"?ÑÔ PAYrÑÈ MALË 3î'4os

_ 0) No ) GO TO Question D15

D13a. How many HMEGATM paying male sex partners have you had in tle last three
months? " :3il3t#fJd3-?Fååî.r-" "u

Number of Hrv negative paying mare sex parrners: ?AyS N N u t'4 :¿ X"" 
tåË"!åi-iþ: 

å[oå.*ot

D13b. Ifow many of these HrV NEGATM partners knew your status before you had sex together for the
firsr rime? :Ëig*lI-'Jå-l[Håffi*

Number of HrV negative paying male sex parrners who knew my Hrv stutos:lAlþN KN\i!åmT"ÄËüË:5t?$=

Dl4. In the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a paying male sex

partner whose HMTATUS \ilAS NEGATM?

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside him

c) He gave you a blow job-you came in his
mouth

d) He gave you a blow job--you did NOT cum
in his mouth

e) He fucked you and came inside you

tö-.5J{É8'c'
9ilo FÐlpíi¡epRniß

TþíY€,'e Hc PAì4r$e Þøl¡A 3i*'7 hlo Pr\,rrJG i{Atr ãlf
{^NôÐlVIlie ÉW--ufrl E e i\¡ôs

tÕó!a1N
I F¡o PÞ/Pyr¡g ?Ên¿R
+fftuåå¡e eo.rnlo*
-7 r& ñv.rflq Mlt|J3 Ìtcs
-ô ih PAv¡r¡G ¡.llv-

HAæ 3 ilC8

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

-LöSNAI(:Y
.sNdìc-pÞ7ryË,EuÊ-ñyt
- g úô iìÊYta¡c PÈTl.¡e 3 Hé3
-7rJo R¡YJr¡g HME Ssss
.GhJoP,yJÉÛ i+rv-

HIL€ 3uús
- a k l A

IÕ3NOKL
'9 IT: Pù'PV!E PÈfT¿E

P.-f YÊ
"b ñc PA,/JNGãtrr¡ß3¡1c
''t l¡o 

"ÊY¡ 
Nq HAL.E 3¡q4

.ø tJêPAW¡¡G i{IV "
MjrLE 3S4C3

tõsNArNY
' 9 r¡-õñ7er-¡i e Psr-rJ a ?si v¡'A No ìàyjñê ?er$C, ? ìtot
"7 ¡\¡c yÀyJli r¡ HALË 3 ì\rcg
're Éc eåvl¡¡c,l{¡V - ÈtÊLÉ

- 5 ̂ ¡Ír

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

tasN-OKN
.9 ND pDlpyrlc, PfitJe

f.r {Q
'8 Nó 

'aùtúG 
ærñc, 3 ilês

I l¡6 ãbÈú'¡i'l¡\i-E 3 i9t
-ø rJoE\yrÉc ¡+rV-

HALË 3 Hcs

Iä3t$êf,Sr{'g{oPD/PvuG 
çsru(¿ PSi 7r¿

'8 |b #Ys'JG Pûruc altés' 7 úo ?iî6rJe HÁLÉ 3r'rds
-.¿ l¡ô?A\trt¡c iifv-
- l .1A,L53t é-Þ l\tra

-t-õ3|\loKLY
'qúF-omfiffiruÏ-esrvt
-f3 Nó lûvrHG ?Êf l¡Ê 3 tlôs
-'7 No fìtyiNc ÌîALÉ .3i,rÖt
-bf,io ?r1Y¡gè 1{1U- HALÉ

3 b109
-ts H/A

PS3NAINN
'1rn-n>rwr.¡GTõito-e}s-We
-È r¡¡ lrrY¡Uc ?eldg 3i4cs
--7 tbPAvrue HAL€ 3ì.16s_
.r; Flo PÈVrt¡G $rV - ÌlALÈ

3È{oS

t,55-NIK'1 hio?D/Îtñc esrt.lÊ
rEf Yß

. g NO PAYIEG?ûTTJ¿ 3}T

.1 i¡o'PÉ,¡¡t IG ia¡lL6 3r'tc

.6 rþ PA4I,¡G itv-
r,tALE 3 i,le1

'Ì,sgNoKN
-lò¡0YÞ/Pyilc ?øfb¡e Fsf Ye
-å soPÁvrlg Fßr¡lR 3 i!ìcs

"-f ¡¡c PAviúG Í4åLÈ SiYcs
.(¿ hþ mìã}Jc iêrv - t'tn¿Ë

3 I'tos
-5 rVA

PSNqEqN
'(lNó?Þ/PYj!G ær|¡f¿ PËl Y[?
" e ¡¡o ?¡.Á¿r¡o ?grN& 3 Mot
-'l r..lo PAyIF¡G l.lALÈ 3í'{ó_s
-G NÙ På}Eh¡g iT'V. T{ALts

3 Mô3-sñ/A

¡¡/A

\¿53NAKN-Cì,ô-ã-uFEffi-rÊ
'r¡Êll'È,,e p¿'un lw
- ?rùP,UrllG HÂrE 3rþs
-6NoPAVÍ$è FrV-

HAttt 314c5

IõSNAKLY
"qrE6TPyTc-?Êr-NRPsÌVit,Ê t# PAvífttC ?e.f ¡{e 3i\þ3
.7 ilo PÁV¡NG ¡{,11€ ? $rcs
.k) r.ró PA\E{C' ¡'llv - ù11\LÞ-

3 SloS- 5 n¡/n

PS3NORNN
'g hþ PÞ/ F/Ètc æfNR t'z-r Yß
,* Uo pÁVtñG i'et L¡R 3 Mc-r
.i*¡" p¡w¡¡e HÁLE 3't{cs
-ø Ëù sYrflc Éfv - HAL€

3 HéS-5 ñ/A

ì.äóNAKNY'eN=-?ÞiP"r-GTerftBvl
.8 Ño FAYÎNG í,f¡lNR 3 i{CS
.'7 Llc I?VJ$G HALÉ 3 l'\as
. b NO ÈÁY:¡¡G }TJV- HALE

3 ilos
-5 ñ/A

Põ3NIAKCN'qño-õ7¡rJtrffiñ-ilffiYÊ
-8 ¡þ ÈlY¿Nc Pü|.1ß 3¡4ê3
,? NO PAV¡IJG ilALÉ ã},ICS
-ø!ó'PAy{ÍG tilv- ilÀLÉ

3rtot-5 hyA

P53NARÑN'ci¡cEÞ$rc-ÞÊreÈîY
'ÊÚol.rlvit¡G Pgf t¡E 3'c^ot
.? t¡o?A\¡itG MALE .3HcÊ
.(ó f.¡o mvlÈG l¡3v - Hû-e

3 r{oi'5 hYA
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D15. In the last three months, have you had sef with a paying male sex partner who did not
r discuss HIS HfV STATUS? 

-.1No PÞ7Fi/Ng PRINR PstYR

ÌA\çuñE1l- ¿;- :9$S FäYiS3,Til!i='{ò*,*
- 0) No ) GO TO Question D17

D15a. In the last three months, how many paying male sex partners have you had whose HfV
STATUSyOUDIDN'TKNOW? -sño pD/pyrJe PRTNR pSIvR.

.g ÑÕ PA\4ÑG PRîNR3HOS

Number of paying male sex parrners with unknown Hrv status: wlcvNuu :åi.i"{^Iff-it$-t:1ñ *urn
3'M6

D15b. How many of these partners knew your HfV status before you had sex with them for the first time?

Number of HIV unknown status paying male sex partners who knew my HIV .,"gåoffipo!|Kli$/

=ËHÞffis"*'#rqft\
D16. rn the last three months, how many times did you do each of the activities b;t6oftniffiËå;iliffibt"1"*

partner whose HIV STATUS YOU DIDN'T KNOW?

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside him

c) He gave you a blow job-you came in his
mouth

d) He gave you a blow job-you did NOT cum
in his mouth

e) He fucked you and came inside you

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

Dl7. \ilhen you have anal sex with a male paying partner, who is usually RESPONSIBLE for deciding whether
or not to use a condom?
re,M?&,7

_ 1 ) M e
_ 2) Him
_ 3) Both
_ 4) Neither
_7) Never had anal sex

_ 8) Don't know

_ 9) Declines to answer

D18. Do youJell your HfV status to men who pay you or give you somethins for sex?
W'iL@û Yes, all the time -q No pó/ivÑc PRsÑR psi vÊ- 

2) yes, some of the time :9 $tË^i,jl,".lnnt1*.tffi
_ 3) Never

-9 NOPÞIPY,Jê PRTÑR PSf YE
"ê r.¡c PAylñG PgrñR 3HèS
:7 NO PAY],NG HALË SHOS

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98

":k -g No PÞ/PyNe ?RTñR esi YR- 8 r.¡o Pau¡¡g PRTNR gì4cß
- 7 '.JC PAYTNG HALE 3 HCß-¿' rrio pAviNG ç{rV- uNk hALE btlos

#* *q s¡a PÞ/FvñG PsrNR P5Í YR
- ti ¡.¡c PÂY¡ÈjG PÈîñR 3 ¡'lc3
- 7r.¡o PA)ING l4ALÉ 3T4cÉ
-qño PAvfNG H¡'V- uf.¡K l4ÀLÉ3n6- 5 * / ¡



Introduction:
The next set of questions is about your experiences with casual sex partners. This might include someone who was
a one-time partner, an occasional partner, or someone you are considering for a serious relationship.
They do not include your main sex partner or your paying partners (i.e. people who pay you or trade something
specifically for sex.) From this point on, f will refer to these partners as "casual sex partners."

INTERVIEWER: May use 3-month cølendar to anchor signiJicant dates and to assßt respondent recøll.

El. These are some general questions about sexual partners you may have had in the last three months.

Casual, one-time, or recreational sex partners?

CASPTR3I.4

Anv other sex Dartners I mav not have mentioned?- 
OTT{ ER3M -'íxocnsTo-rr{'PRTNR Psrve

specif,: CTì{3}45P1. OîH3MSPâ

Male Survey Section E, page I

-9*Jo clslo:iHwuaPsrYß
Y / N

-g À¡c-cásf crH
Psi Vß

6 NO CAS

Y / N

-e¡qc4q/clH

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2/98

pni-/Ê'

h¡a erAs PefdÊ
3 î"4os

-9r.to.crsþu
Psr yß

8 NÔCAS PETÈR
3i.rcß

If NO ) GO TO Section F

-grlocasþrr+ PErñß
PET YÊ

.8 N6 c,1S Pt?lÑe
3 s'tos



Think about the - - -** casual rvomen sex partners you have had in the past three months, and about
whether or not they told you their HfV status before you had sex. In the next series of questions, I will ask you
about casual partners who told you they were IIIV positive, casual partners who told you they were II¡V negative,
and casual partners whose HfV status you did not know.

In the last three months, have you have sex with a casual fem¡le partner who told you she was HfVpOSIT¡-? 
- -sr..ocnsloin ÞerÑn æt-vï

@-u i;' -9NStå:/3;i J,T-lå,Í-'=
- 0) No à GO TO Question E4

E2a. IIow many HMOSITIVE casual female sex partners did you have in the last three months?
Number of Hrv positive casuat female sex partners , Øfu?N UM €Ë"di¿Ë+'H#5gffi=-7 N¡ô cAslcrrH FEM 3È4c6
E2b. How many of these Hrv Posrrrvr casual sex partners kne* ;FuÞ'st *flt tFtt" 5åf åËoêx together
for the first time?

Number of HIV positive casual female sex partners who knew my HfV status: æO?UtlN-9ñocÂ5/bTþi PRTkIR Psr yß
-a r.io cRérbrH PRîÑR 3 î.4cS- 7 FJo c*s/b¡r.t FÈH3McÊ-(" Nio cAs i{N+ trEH 3î..ros

In the last TIIRIE MONTIIS' how many times did you do each of the activities below with a female casual
sex partnerwho was HMOSITM?

83.

Male Survey Section E,page2

a. She gave you a blow job-you came in her
mouth

b. She gave you a blow job-you did NOT
cum in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came inside her

e. You had vaginal sex but did NOT cum
inside her

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

g. You had anal sex but did NOT cum inside
her

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2/98

*-g ¡.¡ocAs/oru m-Ne F5î YR
-8rcc¡sþn{ PRTNR 3r,tcs
- 7 ¡.Jo c$e,lø¡.q FÉH :3 HOS

- 6 NÔ cAS i{rv+ FÉH 3HoS

*¡F -c r.ro cnslorr¡ PFINR psl yR
- I Nô CASIôïF| PRÍNR 3 ¡4c6
-7No CAsioît{ FEH 3FrcË-¿â NÓ CáS t{IV+ FEM i}MoS
- $' t't/A



E.4. In the last three months, have You
NEGATIVE? CASC'NEG
- l)  Yes
-  0 )  No)

E4a. How many II[V NEGATM casual female sex partners did you h4ve in,t[e,las-t thrçe-4onihs?

Number orHrv negative casual female sex partners' @ ñNUM :8i,B"trJfäffitä.ñJ$
:¿X'"iËî,i,ljË¡'iåi"=

E4b. How many of these Hrv NEGATIVE casual sex partners knew your status,P.%ffr1å/,fË..F,ft$**ro
together for the first time? :'IËtrJ,S+$ Ffli5d¿!*
Number of Hrv negative casual female sex parrners who knew my HrV status: qA#)Kl"t=rrfrt 

FEM 3t4os

In the last TIIREE MONTHS, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a female casual

sex partner who was HMYEGATM?

GO TO Question E6

Male Survey Section E, page 3

have sex with a casual fe¡4ale¡a¡tner who told you she was HfV
-9 NOC/ìS/OTI+ PR"INR PSTVR
-8 tto cns'lorH PÊTÑÎ( 3 h{os
-7 Nc cnsiorH FÉH 3r'tcs

85.

^. She gave you a blow job-you came in her
mouth

b. She gave you a blow job-you did NOT cum
in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came inside her

co3Noec
'qF"wm#
-¿øßacAs tt:Iv-FÊM

3 ì{oß

e. You had vaginal sex but did NOT cum inside
her

CO3NORN
iltrs*il"1f;Ã'T-ng
,'tliocê5tcîl FEM 3ilc>
-G Flccâs ÉfV- FÉ${

3165

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

coaNoRc/
-fwGiø-r¡ppr¡ß-Ë¡ y¡?
-Ë rlo cåvclR PPruE 3Hc5
-f xrcc¿sloni FcH 3r'lc5
-ø ñro eÊsiilv- FEM ã 1.405
-5 $r/A

g. You had anal sex but did NOT cum inside her

CoE¡low
-.¿ì6ãsrãfpÊt¡E-,5rYf
-fâ rå eAs/crd PeIÉß3 iqõ
-7 ¿.le cAs/cr$ FÊi4 3i{cs
-b h¡c,cAs i¡tv- FÈM

3 ltcS

co3NORNy
<ti-ce¡goitrE'rJëTlvs
-a rþ cn!þrtr ?gf¡Je 3 lltcs
'? Nc cås/Órt¡ FEt'l 3ï'cs
-e Nc c¡ts äIv- FeÈl 3Hcs
-5 ì|/A

CO3NVAC-9ñZÃsËfr-eail¡Ê r5-iY

åËffiiiffiå.13å

SUDIS Questionnaire, 1212/98

.B¡.¡o

co3NORW'cr¡ó?;3bñlTa¡¡TEYrr
vÉ úocaÉ/cnl PelHß ãt4es
- f r¡ocr¡jicrt¡ F;H.3 ¡.tõ9
-ê ÀJccAi ¡¿1v - FéÈ{ 3ùtat

-5 ¡¡lA

'1

\IORCÑ

(¿iþ
faNlF,

C.O3NVAN
-q-nccælE-i¡trøT-Brsi.4
'gttoc4srcil{ft,rNp 3læt
'-t NccrlgicrH FÉ M 3i{cs
-ørJocás i+IV- FF¡Y

3 î.{cS

Co3uoRr,.tlq
*iEGþrriEue PirvP-
-è lÞ CAS/orÈ fÍ'ÎÉ¿ 3 i'{¿:
.7ÀÞc4siiír{ FeH ã Hps
-ip r.JcêAs tEÚ- FeM 3iS5
-5 Ñ/n

ÍE¡,í3t'þ!-FEH 3 Mas

esi YÊ
3 Hcs

c03NvACy
'ClEElc;ilTñlrc.rã:-rYÊ

:fff:å¡//#-.Ëü%?"iS
-s¡Jot4s lliV- FEM 3ñic9- 5 s i

c03ñAñc
'sFt6,or-rn Psru?errv¡
' g ¡¡ç 6¡j/cni ?ÊrNR 3 l{c-:
'? l¡o crls/êît{ F€H 3 

.l'1os

{¿ L¡ccAs i¡lV - ÉEli{
3 nlcs

C.O3ÑORVN
-q NOC.tslcïú PÊIr¡f¿ PST YÊ
- B i¡o cÄsid¡H ?gr ¡¡f¿ 3 tr€9
.'l r.þ cltsiictf tt FEH 3 Mcs
'r¿F¡acfs ¡$V- FeH Silcs-s u/n

CO3NVANY
-gì.rc-câsiôîlPsf }llEvR
-i'rJccÀsi¿fit Fßt$ø 3MoS
--7 \jo cr1É/c tt{ F€ F{? ivlos
-.¿äôMcót€H¡v- FÉM
-5 t'utl

CO3NANÑ
.c;Ei-,rs rEFF¿t¡Eã-rYri
'6ÍocA9/cni FRfÈn 3 rrci
.? hþeÂsicíH FÊM 3t4ct
-ø rJocês ì(1l/- te*¿ 3¡<":

co3NANCy
-gE-c¿slc--,gPFrÉßPsr-vc
-t ¡¡c cnlcrri PÊr¡lÍ 3 Hcs
"i¡pc¡Eart¡ Íe¡'t3t'þ5
-ü ¡ccrts iitv- FÉM 3¡vcs
-5 r.1/^

.  a l
- la
- 5

CC3NVANÑ
-qGEFs jo-rr-nañ-EF;rYÊ
- 8l¡octsic-iil PÊrNc a itrcs
-'rÀlôq¡¡¡r'or{ FÊi.t 3¡lcs -
-(oF¡ôcnStrlv- FÊÞ13uç5

ñ/A
ÊH3i€s
FEt'l 3t4cs

¿ Ps{Yú
3 l{o!

- 5

'Sl |D

"? r¡o

N/A

Co3ñA\lcN'clE-c¡,s/or--r$?Gtr¡T-r¡vc
'g NocAsidr}t PÉlI¡e 3 i4c!

::sä"j"Jftf'äiå"'
-5 ñ/A

'b No
-5 ñ/A

t lY

lìav -FÉl.t3icol
FËl,l 3 Slr,t

3+4ci

CO3NANNÑ
i,rTR1î'T-Hi,r.EE
'irJoc¿sl'gro FÊllàlÀc' -
-ro gcc¡s ¡{rv- çera 3rr¿>
-si.lA

v4



86. In the last three months, have You
NOT KNOW?
_ 1) Yes
-  0 )  Noà

E6a. In the last three months, how many casual female sex partners did you have whose HfV status you
didn't know? 

-: t togee¡oru PP'rHl¿ psrYR
-g NO CASiorr{ PPrNR 3 l"las

NumberofHrvunknowncasualfemalesexparrners'CASOUNUM:;N!ffi/flili,IfËËir**

CASour¡r
GO TO Question E8

E6b. How many of these partners knew your status before you had sex together for the fir.J",lp.ll-1"*,pr¿rpe psr ye

Number of Hrv unknown casual female sex partners who knew my HrV status: CASOUX\lW:"#ifåffijfff'I3l

Male Suwey Section E, page 4

had sex with a casual female partner whose HrV STATUS YOU DID
"g f.ro cAs/c-ír{ ?ørxe ps'i vr¿

r,7.
FÉr.r 3T{os

In the last TIIREE MONTHS, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a female casual
sex partner WHOSE HfV STATUS YOU DID NOT KNOW?

- b Nô cAs/or H Ps(H¿ 3 l4cs
-7 NoCaS/oiu çEM 3MoS

^. She gave you a blow job-you came in her
mouth

b. She gave you a blow job-you did NOT cum
in her mouth

c. You went down on her (oral sex on her
vagina)

d. You had vaginal sex and came inside her

e. You had vaginal sex but did NOT cum inside
her

co3uoRc
'YHa(¡s/OTlt n¿rllÉ Fr tl
'g r¡o cAr/orB?€fl.lÊ ¿i{G
. 7ilè cAs¡rru çE*4 3¡.(03
{ê ¡tlèCÂS ltfv-UrJk

FÉt{ 3 }1cs

f. You had anal sex and came inside her

c03u0Rñ
{fc¿sllq-pffi-e¡}{'6 r.þ cÆ¡GrH ?81N8 â l{c¡
'7 l¡o cAs/cfl FEX 3fiés
'6 rÕcAs i{¡, - u}JÉ

Fel.t 3 ¡,b6

cÐSUORcy
'9rþ@s¡ffiÉß.-FyÊ
.Ê tðcAsTGnì ?€rue 3 î{cs
' z ì,¡ocÁsþrtt FEI'( ?¡ss
'ø!ciúgH3v- UNKFEH
-5 rJ/A

g. You had anal sex but did NOT cum inside her

co3u0R/
'gñ--ocÁ5l(;llffiU.P5l

ç'#tr-,',1ælxæ'ø dccÁS ì{lv-Uilr<
F€H314cs

c03LloÊN/
"9ñõ-c*s/c¡-n ffirUpEyp-s ¡.þ cÁs/crñ ?f¿f f.¡ß e i{cs
-7 úo cnsicrli FÉô{ 3 íltcs
-6 úc cÃå r¡Iv- urJK FEi4

B MÓ3
-9 h¡/A

c03uvAc"
'cilocÆlorr{--?ffi E-irr
'sì8"otitn øt uc¡trc
'ltlocAsidf |,1.Fel,/-S¿+9
.birócÁs *IV-UFK

FEtl S i{ßA

SLJDIS Questionnair e, l2l2/98

c.o3 uoRcñ
'q¡E-caslorÍ-frr¡øF-yr¡
'g r¡c cÁÈrbltl Pßri¡n' Hcg
-?r$cÂgenl FEf.( 3r-cs'ø Uc C¡rs tt$r - üNE ÍÉH

3l"s--5 N/A

CCSUoau¡t'9rJ-oc*slonr-9arp?Fvc
'8rs cnsicttl ?Plrie 3 r.rcs
7 hbcAélcñ{ FÉH 3'Ëlos'b!".,tr ñV-iJÀlkFEH
-5 ñ/A

co3uvACy'qi¡oGanT7ffiJ6F1e
-b i,bceilcnt PsruG 3 I'rcs
-T Éc c*s/oitl Fer4 3'r4Ds
**{trtrÈ:ttrv-uÑk çËH

C:oSuANC
'gGæFflr-PÊ1-eÊ Ps¡Y4'8 l&C¡Ércni PÊrrlÊ 3'¡'¡és
-? l,lo CÂs/cil FÊtl 3t+5
.å No fAs l{Iv - ut¡|(

FÉr¡ 3 ltcs

Coauotzvu'9u-oc¡s/o-..nrñ{E-¡v,Ye
'gNo o¡sJertl PûrÈc' 3 itrcg
"I ¡þ cåsiôrÉ F€ü 3 Hos

.:i,lÞ*ou-'l¡¡¿ 
FEß1

co3uvANy
'9r¡oGicÍri:f Ftrr*É-ÞF-ve
.8 Noa¡6/6n¡ Prtff¡ß 3 tlcS
.7 r¡ocåsiclli FÉfr âìtlc5
.(c r{é cÁS tt¡v' ui¡K F€s{ 3 l'FÞ
'5P/Â

CÔ3UAN N
qrG'É-,ua¿iffi¡vc
'blf}cÆiail P¡ì¡ilC ?'rlPî
.z¡¡cc*hæru geu 3ess
.þaioc^s itlv- udk

FÉl4 3 s4c5

co3rjA Ncy
'9r¡o-EG7c¡ll-e¡ueFyß.
-sÈû Gâ3lcì l| Ê3(f¡ß,r¡tcs'7NccÁÉro]ä FÊH 3i{Êô.cibcÁs r.Iv- ù¡rJß F€M

B tlca
'ã rJ/A

Er.rcc.rËl¿ÎH P-? r€ cÂs/orl{. F
-r¿ NccAS iflv-

ã t'tog
-5 rJlA

OOSUVANÑ
-9r¡-cc¿ts/¿rn-f ærud-r>srvÊ- 8}þCÁsiñiPÊ1Ne 3ilca
-7 ¡JcCÀs'O'fi{ Fell .3ilc¡
{a }¡c crb 

'i}rV - ¡¡r¡K FÊl'{3+t(
-5 t¡/n

c}SuANNy
'9r6-c¡rq/t.r-¡iFsruc,]¡-Fvß
'8Ncc^s¡6r$ 9Èf !¡ß å'rlc3
-7i&eâsiôil FÉ|{ 3ls.t¿ tJo CAS |tav- Urlì( FEH

3r'^c!-5h¡/A

co3uANcN
'91.¡o c^sr'crr$ ?|uruø fçrYË'È r{cc¿slo¡t fi¡rlP 3$^cÁ
'7l¡c' cåS/aili F€H .ã r.{ôs
'.; i¿c c^ås i{3, - ur¡R FÊt{
-*ã..liR'
CP3UANÑÑ

"9r*,=ßfr-pcruE-FFyc
. I !¡c cÁshilH ñttr¡Ê ã ï'rcl
"t ric,cå6-þ¡¡ ÊÉH 3$toe
- ô¡þcÂs' irIV- Ul¡k ç6r.{

7Á4
"5 N/A



The next set of questions is about your most recent sexual experience with a woman who has been your casual sex
partner. Being able to remember her by the initials of her name may be helpful in answering the questions.
Could you give me her initials? If you feel more comfortable, you can make up these initials.

88. How would you describe your relationship withZ? (Read list)

CTWJWD A one time partner -9 NocAS/orH PPTñR Psi'vR

. 89. What racial or ethnic bacþround is Z?
WUçÆtl white/caucasian

(z)

_2) A parftrer for recreational sex
3) A candidate for a serious relationship

_2) AfricanAmericanÆlack
_ 3) Hispanic/Latina
_4) Asian/Pacificlslander
_ 5) American Indian/Alaskan Native
_ 6) Other or mixed ethnic background
_ 9) Don't know
_ 10) Declines to answer

810. Irowold (orabout how old) iszt OAéVhbb

Ell. DSUOw SCALE: In the past six months, how often did you seeZ?

Ch5L6& ¡ onlyonceortwice L .j :?i!:R'/ii
_2) Once a month or less (but more than once or twice) - i s6 cÅJforH
- 3) 2-3 times a month
_4) Once a week or more (1 - 4 times per week)
_ 5) Every day or almost every day (5 - 7 times per week)

_ 8) Don't know/ not sure
- 9) Declines to answer

88 = Don't know (,INTEÃWEWER: first probe for estimate)
99 : Declines to answer

Male Suwey Section E, page 5

-gñocAs/orH pRrñR 3MoS
--7ñocAS/orH FEH gHos

-9 r,Jo cAs/orH Pr¿rNR. PsTYß
-8 r.to casioi'r¡ PPÎHR 3 $4oS
-7 NÕ CÁs/orH FÉ.M 3Mcs

CA5ULfuUN
INÍERWEWER: Unprotected sex means vaginal or anal pen_etration lvithout a male or female condom.
l- Vaginal 

. -?Ñ9 
94S/oTH PRTÑR. PS.i yR

-SNocAsTorHPmNP 3Mos

Elz. The LAST TIME you had unprotected sex with Zrwas it vaginal sex, anal sex or both?

2- Anal -7'{c(äi'/oruç¿1,t3$acs
1 t3 Both vasinal and anal

-g ñô cAS/bTÞ{ ÞR\N R PSTYTZ
-I Lt) cA3/oT'H PRTNR 3 HoS
-?ño cÁslorr-r trÉH 3Mcs

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

PtrfNR PSf YR
PÊTNR 3.*'{CS

FÊM 3HcS



Male Survey Section E, page 6

813. DSHOW SCÀLE : Some people lind it difficutt or unnecessary to use a condom for vaginal or anal sex

with their casual partners. I will read you a list of reasons people often give. Do any of these have to do
with why a condom wasn't used that last time you just mentioned?

Strongly
Disagree

You wanted her to get pregnant

Condoms make it difficult for you to keep an erectionCNOCoNa

You didn't think condoms would protect your partner from HIVCNOCON3

You didn't think it was likely that you would infect your partner through

Disagree Neither
Agree Nor
Disagree

unprotected sex

You didn't have a condom with you at that time C¡JICCOXE

You didn't think about using a condom or didn't want to use one CNOCAñb

Condoms interfere with your pleasure CNoCo ñ7

You had too much to drink CNocoNS

You were hieh CNOCONq

You didn't want to interrupt the passion of the moment CNOCON 10

You were afraid your partner didn't want to use a condom CNOCON li

Your partner refused to use/put a condom on. CNoC¡N l)

. Your partner already has HIV. CNOCON13

You were afraid your partner would yell at you or hurt you if you

Agree

cNocoNl

suggested using a condom CNOCONIq

o. A condom was used, but the condom slipped off or broke CNOC,OU fb

p. You were offered something (money, a gift, drugs, etc.) not to use a

-9 t loces/orr{ ?RrNß. Ps'í YR
- & t-lô c¡rsioiH PI¿TNR 3h'tos
- 'r No cAsiorl'{ FeH 3t'tos
-ê ñ/A/.ù'¡<i ixLñ UñPl?aÎsÉx

Strongly
Agree

q. You wanted to feel close to her

condom.

Don't know Declines to
answer

CNOCON¿J

814. When you have vaginal sex with Z,who is usually RESPONSIBLE for deciding whether or not to use a
condom or barrier? COSSRESP
_ 1) Me -3 ¡{o c4Ê¿olu Pstt'le PsiYR-z) ner :9$3ffi,ino'ä,Tä',.ìåf
_ 3) Both
_4) Neither
_7) Never had vaginal sex
- 8) Don't know
- 9) Declines to answer

1

1

1

I

Z J

^ a

2 3

4

+

4

4

t 2
t 2
t 2
t 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
t 2
l 2
t 2

5

5

5

5

I

I

8

8

5 +

) +

3 4
J +

3 4

3 4

3 4

3 4

J +

3 4

9

9

9

9

cr{oco Ntb
cNocoN 1-l

SUDiS Questionnaire, 1212/98

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

8 9

1 2 3 4 5

r 2 3 4 5

3 4

I

8

9

9



E15. Does Z know that you iniect (or shoot up) drugs?
c/ <uvN2N'fNo _ sl Don-'t know ^:sffistr/p,l.'HJåfi;:l,.

' 
_ l) Yes -9) Declines to answer -i\tõülloríj Ê'H;M"s 

-

E16. Does Z inject drugs?

CAEnW{_o) No - s) Don't know
_ 1) Yes - 9) Declines to answer

F,l7. Did you know you were HfV positive when you first met Z?

lzNwl+Iv1ó¡ No 8) Don'tknõw ::yP^9îs/*H PRÏNR Psi vR- 
r) ves 

- 
si Declines to answer - 9,W ffi//#Ë Jff.å rÍ"! 

*

818. poes Z know that you are HfV positive? ^
ry¡AN^Ë|A|Lä;Ñ" à co To E2t 

' r-"---'-' -e ño c^s/or* PsrñR PsT YR'

_ 1) Yes :9ffiåf=7s,i PffiE,?S*
_ 8) Don't know à GO TO 821
_ 9) Declines to answer ) GO TO 821

- 819. DidZ know your IIIV status before or afler yAq h?d qex together for the first time?
c¿NWt-lrwl Before 

-g NocAsicsfÉ PFrNR È-( YR

_2) After -g,TSffi/S,i ¡$,{j,#'"
_ 8) Don't know -6 No/ÞÉ/Þcuñ cAs r<ñw HIV+
- 9) Declines to answer

820. DSuow scÀLE: When did you tellZthatyou are HfV positive?
ütt¿i+LU 1) He or she knew my Hrv status before we met- 

2) The firsttimewe met -g NocAs/Õ'itt ?BINF !flYR
- 3) lnlessthanoneweek 

-gNocAsicrH PRINR 3ttcs

- 4) rn ress than one month :¿i3ffi:i#,['å3ii'* *"*
- 5) ln less than 3 months
- 6) ln less than 6 months
_ 7) More than 6 months after we met

c,v,ïtrtüTii',T#-;liil" :ei,:tffiH,iJ$ffff":-
- 2) HIV positive --z Nocns/ôr* fEM 3uos
- 3) Don't know; has not been tested
- 8) Don't know; has not told me
- 9) Declines to answer

F,22. I)ofs your main partner know you had sex with Z?
¡,JtlJW(ÆojNo 

jg^lo cAslorHPRTÑR Psr vR

- 1) Yes -BNo cnsiorti PjTNR 3ïeos

-z)No main partner - -7 No cAsio-rH F6M 3 |tos

_ 8) Don't know
_ 9) Declines to answer

-gño cnslcrx PRrNR ÞsîYe- I No cAVoT H PRÍ}JR 3 Moe
- 7l{o CRS/'orrt trÉM 3 slcs

Male Suwey Section E,page7

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2/98
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Now that vye've finished talking about specific types of sex you may have had with Z, f want to move on to some
different questions. These next questions have to do with your lhglshts about having vaginal sex and using
condoms with a casual or recreational sex partner.

F;23. DSHOW SCÀLE: IIow strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

Strongly
Disagree

a. I plan on using condoms every time with my casual partners when we
have vaginal sex f]ffi-VA 

-]tlo ct\blot+ ?srñR çôivø
I xocnsloru ?Fit¡R 3t4os

- 7 t Jo cns/o'tH FÉM 3 ltos

Disagree Neither Agree
Agree Nor
I)isagree

b. Most people who are important to me think that a condom should be
used with my casual parfirers when we have vaginal sex

C$N _VA 
-lNo c s/orn pmNr¿ psî yR- -A ñô c^slorri Pr¿TtjR 3 Mos
-TNocasþH reH3Mos

When it comes to safer sex with my casual partners, I want to do what
most people who are important to me think I should do.

CMOTSN -s ñô cAsiôrn pra-ña p,:r yp
-8 xo cAslorr{ PizTñR 3 Mos
"7 NocAslcnr{ FÊH 3Mos

My casual sex partners think a condom should be used when we have
vaginal sex. CPN_VA 

-1No cAs/oru Pt¿tF{e Èr VR
-8 ño gaslo¡¡.¡ PÊÎNe SHoS
-7 No CAs/oTr{ FeM 3uos

d.

Strongly
Agree

e. Whenitcomestosafersexwithmycasualpartners,Iwanttodowhat 1 2 3 4 5 I  9
she thinks I should 0o. CMOTP¡l -Q ¡¡o cnsicriH Pprr-¡P ?siVR.

-8 r¡o casloru PRÎNR 3 Mos
-TNocAs/crrH FEM 3Hos

Don't know l)eclines to
Answer

1 2 3 4 5 8 9

824. DSHOW SCALE : In your opinion, how many other positive men you know who shoot drugs have

vaginal sex without a condom with their casual female sex partners?
l_None ÑOCONCAS -9 No eRs/orx ?p:rsre Psi vß

r 2 3 4 5 8 9

2_Few
3_ About Half
4_Most
5_ All or Almost All
8_ Don't know
9_ Declines to answer

1 2 3 4 5 8 9

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

1 2 3 4 s 8 9

-6 r.iocAs/ort-t PalNf2 3t,tos
- 7 r{o cAs/orH FeM 3 mos
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F,25. Ds¡row scÀr,E: People respond differently when it comes to using condoms in various situations. F,or
the following situations, how sure are you that you cân use a condom for vaginal sex if yOU WAI\T TO
HAVE sEx with a casual sex partner who is either HIV NEGATIVE or YoìU DON'T xr.rffimR IIIV
STATUS?
(If you don't plan on having vaginal sex with someone who is HfV negative or whose status you do not
know, please tty to answer these questions in the way you think you woutd respond.)

When you want to have sex with a casual female partner who is HfV negative or whose status you do not know,
how sure are you that vou can . . .

Absolutely Sure
CAIINOT

a. use a condom or barrier even if she does not want me to use on".C%-rl,A!.

b. use a condom even if I have not told her I am HfV positive.CsÊ_VAZf. I

c. refuse to have sex without a condom or barrier even if I'm very furned on. .1

d. even ifyou might loseyourerectio ^ CfuVA+* 
CâfuVA7*l

e. use a condom or barrier absolutely every time we have sex. CSÇ 
,g4Ç* I

f. start using condoms or barriers with a partner even when we,ve had sex I
before without one. CÇÈ-Vd.lo ,k

g. usea condom orbarriereven ifI've been drinking alcohol. CçUVA1 * I

Pretty Sure
CANNOT

h. use a condom or barrier even if I'm high (on any drug or substance).Cge_v¡6ft

826. Ds¡row scÀLE: The following items ask about situations in which you might be tempted to have
vaqinal sex WITHOUT A CONDOM with casual female sex partners who are IIIV ¡¡EGAT¡VE or WIIO
YOU BELIEVE TO BE IIIV IYEGATTVE.

NOT ST]RE Pretty Sure
CA¡I

a. you have been drinking alcohol. CTÚ^WL\? | 2 3 4 5
b. you have been using drugs. C|Él^rQ-r( I z 3 4 s
c. you think $e wil_! getgngry if you insist on safe | 2 3 4 5

sex. C-rYúI,L¿?V*
d. you are sexually aroused. ArcÃ'lp4'tY | 2 3 4 5
e .you th ink the r i sko fd i sease is low .C fe "@t  Z  3  4  5
f. you are angry. CTbÄlWb'k t, 2 3 4 5
g. she pressures you to take a chance this time. CÃEltlnf 2 3 4 5
h. you are depressed. ATÉÃtL@k | 2 3 4 5

Absolutely Sure
CAI{

2

2

2

2

2

2

r ¡t INTERVIETTER: IF NO CASUAL MALE PARTNERS, Go DIRECTLY To SECTIùN F.
JÈ -q Uo cAs/crr{ priNR Psr YR

- g hio cAs/siH PRÎñR 3î4os
" 7 No cAs/ofl,i FeH 3 Has

SIJDIS Questionnair e, 12/2198

J

J

3
a
J

a
J

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

2 3 4 5

2 3 4 5



Think about the _ _ _** casual men sex partners you have had in the past three months, and about whether

or not they told you their HfV status before you had sex. In the next series of questions, I will ask you about casual
partners who told you they were HfV positive, casual partners who told you they were IIIV negative, and casual
partners whose HrV status you did not know.

ß27. In the last three months, have you have sex with a casual male partner who told you he was HfV
PosmIVE? CASS POS 

-?t.þ cÁslcrt+ PÊTNR psi-V¿

- l) Yes 
v' rvv ' vv - I uoeAs/ÕTH PP-NR 3 Mos

- 0 ) N o ) G o T o E 3 3 - T N o c . A s i o r u M n u e 3 M o s

831a. How many HIV- OSITIVE casual male sex partners did you^Þavçll,tlg þ!t thrye months?

Number of Hrv positive casual male sex parrners: CqSSpÌ'lUVi :l$ffi/9,,1"m5$if
:Jtrffii,flÍih"r'ffi=

831b. How many of these HrV POSITIVE partners knew your status before ydu had sex together for the
firsr time? :3i3H,:lT,Hi,ååi#
Number of HrV positive casual male sex partners who knew my Hrv status: QAISpXNw:¿låfr1ilviîif,Ë*t

3 r"t3s

828. In the last TIIREE MONTHS, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a male casual
sex partner WHO WAS HMOSITIVE?

Male Survey Section E, page l0

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside
him

c) He gave you a blow job-you came in his
mouth

d) He gave you a blow job-you did NOT cum
in his mouth

e) He fucked you and came inside you

ta,l. $.ffJ,çri

cÞóPAI,C
..tNcqÆFF-f rr:ï¿-Êtvc'6Ú cAsi¿rÌR Ê4JÊ3ilor
- ?¡lc CÂvon{ fif|LÈ3¡sl
-(Þ À¡ocát Hlv+ IIALE

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

T>5PAl.N
-9Iffi¿E7ãiE@-c¡.r
-ef"¡Y"rxÈ¿tue ¡nror
- r Po c¿irow ¡tÑL€ 3ilo5
'6 ño c*s *w + ilnl"È u ¡*

t¡p-þ";",fi{f ''lp..Ë;f#5¡gqiií,þ,'e-tbÍtimtti,

SIJDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

(sóì-AtcY
'il¡oEFtiE-Hß 

Psr-ryß
"e }/c cÁs/ô$l FÊ'f l¡È.â :"tos
-.t No c4sþlr{ MALÉ e ¡àcs
-ør ¡oc¿s ' lb / *MALG 3XcC
-5 ¡¡lA

qÞåÈp&
' g r¡c cásþl|-¡ PrnNR. Psr Y¡' 6 l¡c C¿rs-1tr{ P¿tr¡C ã í+¡
' Ìmcri5lc:tt He¿6 3¡-ts
'6rJo c¡ÊillvlHAtË

_3l4cs

ffi.ffiÆffi

C5éPAINY
-9 sõ?ã37osfrT-¿rsFFvÈ
.Ê r¡c cìsiorH ?ÊfH R. li4ôs' 7 l.¡o cÁs7or-l+ MALe 3-'+4os-ê hþ cis lfÀ,+ H¡tLÉ 3 hbs-5.¡lA

ffRN'9Hoe,l3iørh fïùtrÊEr
Yß

-8 ñò cAs/orÈ P&¡|¡a 3 ru
' ? ¡¡c c^Âs/¿fH H^lÆ:3 ùre
'ø l,¡oces illv+ HALE

3'..los

tÞólArcN
'cl ).¡Gcisr¿ÌÈ Pgr]¡E- ET Yß
' t, h¡o cAs/c'rH Pf¿l|{g 3 ¡'lcs
'-7 Éo c^E/61¡ r.raLÉ 3 ¡tps

-"oYrfff t¡Ili + t lÂLE 3 Íþt

qå3PARL
-9 r{ccAs/dril Pí¿fËe, PsÎ
-*Ë"oþnect*o to.s
-1 úo cË/crF HJILE3îrd
-6yglJåts Hlv+ ù'tAt.E

(Þó þoKNy
'9xõãÊicrÎ-pprúZEi ya
-sNó cds/orrl PÊrN¿ 3 i.toS
'? No cÂi/arti t{AtE .3 $€5
-6 Àts cÄs H3/+ fr4AtE Asrcs-5 ñlA

(ÞóPlìtNN
-9 ffi-slcrT p¡rî¡¿-F. yc
. I r{o c¡{s /crn{ PCI}¡C, 3 f.{c5
-'tI¡o cAcTcïlt ¡.tALÉ 3 ¡,1c9
.{o }jÒ rlat it¡, + Hôtti 3 tæ5
- 5 ¡.¡/A

(:bsìðrcN
-g r¡Gl¡rr+Eg¿-pstve
-6 ùJoqs/old pÊrNe 3 i{cg
- 7tü Cástóíl Èlilt€ 3 Íâcs
.6.Jo cÂi í$V+ MôlE RHca
-5 tUA

c3óPARcy-9No¡¡Si6-H rßr¡riEaÊ'6 r{ô c"lsrcûil PÈIx¿ 3 trcs--t!acAs/cfll _uat-Ë 3 ¡,¡s5-lo l¡ô c¿s ir¡Vt HALE B McS
'5 H/a

.(& ts,ôC'e3¿Ìav+ ¡{ArF

CbSPARNIV-9r¡o-õFfør[-e¿r¡¡CElÈ
'g l¡tc¿S/cfl¡ Pç¡NC 3t.to5
' ? ñec^5/cr¡+ HAt€ .) ilcr
{¿ rJc CÂs ¡¡lV+ llÀt€ 3î{Ê5
-5 H/A

(:SSPAPCN
-9 wo-CesloffirrÑ-¿ ts¡ Yr
- 6 No crls'/cttl Pí¿'rN¿ 3 ¡'{c-'-
--? Ns cåsioit{ HALE -3t¡P: -
-(2 úôcAS ltau+ HALG 3Èlc-5 ¡'V¿

CÐÓPAKNN
'qxa-c¡s/cl-r¡PerFîEtlß
'E ñocrrfcrr¡ PÊfdß 3t¡og
'7b¡ce,1s¡c|H HÂL€ 3Hcç
-o r.¡oc¡Elll\/+ HAIG 3i{cs*5 WÂ
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F,29. In the last three months, have you,have sex with a casual male partner who told you he was HfV

YîïTJ cAssñee -ËËrum mJå n""f- 
0i No à Go ro 837 

-7ÑÕ cAsiorli HALÉ 3 Mos

E33a. How many IIIV NEGATIVE casual male sex partners did yoq have in the last three months?
Number of HrV negative casual male sex purt '"'*QAS$NNU|4 :3i,å:-fJfl[ EHi,ä 3î"i-

E33b. How many of these HIVNEGATM partners knew your status before you had sex together for the
first time? _gñôcAs/r3rÉ pRIHR psï )-SNocAsiorH PÊrNR3 Hc

830. In the last THREE MONTHS' how many times did you do each of the activities below with a male casual
sex partner who was HMYEGATM?

Number of HIV negative casual male sex partners who knew my HIV status: eAÊS

a) You fucked him and came inside him

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside
him

c) He gave you a blow job--you came in his
mouth

- 7vocAslc-rr{ HALÊ 3Mos

d) He gave you a blow job-you did NOT
cum in his mouth

e) He fucked you and came inside you

_ .-7 ño cns/bru HALE 3 l,tcs
NKNW-ot?få'.y"i

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

.7 rJo cÂslotH HAL€ 3ì{a-r

tþcÂSlrfH Fí¿TN€ PSr yc.
fr¡cc*s1oru mrNE. 3 ¡tcs
7 Ño cAs/4F HA|-E 3 Mó5

PRÎIIR PSÏ YP
H PÊTNR3 Hcs

r.¡oeÁs riSV- ÞltìLË ãHcs

71.¡oCA6'o1H ù|ALE
cÄs/orÉ Pørl{Ê 3

ÀJo cÂSlllv- l4a¿b-
B Mos

þcn{6-rl{ ?ffNf¿ fsry¿
ÊuosÁsra¡i Pgfl¡l¿ 3 Has
7Ho crr3/c'rtt t-,¡AL€ 3 SloS

SUDIS Questionnaire, 12/2198

ño cls HrV- MArË

NÊ CÁS/ÖTH PIZÌI¡R. PÉT

-gNocÁsloil PÊr[tß psr yr?

"71¡oc¿s/crr{ HñLg

I r,lo cAslsrH mrl¡r? 3r'tcÊ'INo cÁvdfti HrtLE 3r,{cs

-9xõ?æ,/¡¡ eB1¡¡-o-9, ¡s qÁsiotl+ ÞslHe 3-7 Ñc C^f,srcril [.IALE:

b NÕ cÂs ¡+iv - Þ|ALE lsca
5 ¡/n

6ñccÁS f{¡V- HAI€ 3 ¡v¡5

ENoclsforn eerløs
7úoc¡sþrfi r.taLÊ 3

-å rJc cAs/orli ?¿rH¿ 3 iìcs
-7 lJccÂs/olH Èt A L€ 3tt8

- 9 úo cÁsrofla pfcrHc. ?sf y¿

61,¡ccrts ilav- MALe

å Nc cAs/otr+ PÊ¡pe 3 ù,rcs
-7 Nccas/ctltt HAtÉ 3È¡"S

NoCås ii:N-HAIJ3i+S

ÙJo cA3/dix ¡¡¡¡¡¡¿ 3
JñccÁs/cl* HA¿E

-G Àjo cAs i{l\, - I{ALE
3mcs

Nc cAs/olli HALE 3 FtcS
ito cáÊHrv-HALE 3 $,lcÊ

6ño cÁqc'rl{ Pt¿ÍNe 3 ¡'tag
7 ilo eE/cfi+ l{ALe 3 }ras

ñ-persEFve

ñocAs iirv- l,rAr¿
il/e

-8Nccasiönr pfil¡C. B HcS
Nc CAslb.TH Pf¿r[¿¿Pt

-'tl.iccÂvc.r$ t{¡lLE 3 r.lcs
¡I0 Cns iüv- l{ALÊ 3$409

7i¡ó cAqóî{ HArÈ 3 MôS
-b ño cAs ítIU - ìt¡lLE a

l{oS
- 5 'FVA

-6 rbcits t+fv- HAL€3
-s r/a

PE$¡Ê 3 iæs
MALE 3 HCi

-cr r€CÁs/ëÎrl PÈtUe 9sr W-8 t¡c crìs/ôîH PÊÍNR 3 $4é9
-7ilscÂVoll¡ HALÊ3T{c6
-è t\¡ô ('¡as ¡¡¡g - ùtAt-g
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831. In the last three months, have you had sex with a casual male partner whose HMTATUS YOU DID NOT
KNOW? fi Ã a a, ,r I r./ 

-: ñocAslô-í!1 P_p,rNR psr ye.

- r) Yes CASsuur :gfãäf,ã*ffi¡¿åffir-
_ 0) No à GO TO SECTION F. @nd of Section E)

835a. In the last three months. how manv casual
didn't know?

Number of HIV unknown casual male sex partners:

835b. How many of these partners knew your status before you had sex together for the ft^t 
ËTfåVo*pøruÊßi,

Number of HrV unknown status casual male sex parrners who knew my HrV status:QÀ!$UKN[/iPt$#iKif^?!
-bNocASlirv- uñ

Fj32. In the last TIIREE MONTHS, how many times did you do each of the activities below with a -"rcTffuåt*t
sex partner WIIOSE IIIV STATUS YOU DID NOT KNOW?

a) You fucked him and came inside him

maresexpartnerso'jJ,:Jå:Ë;iax,H;,:atusvou

Q\ss u ¡l u M _:Í $,i ""l.ìfî,i -Îtr"v5;JÍ*
(2 Nc cAS i{tv - ui.¿k ÞlALti g ¡465'

b) You fucked him but did NOT cum inside him

c) He gave you a blow job-you came in his
mouth

d) He gave you a blow job-you did NOT cum
in his mouth

g,$!rsx,Fpir+ prr.hrcr
TNocrrsiolH l'lÀ¿É

-{2t'¡o cÁs iUt/- ur.¡c
|{ALE 3r{0S

e) He fucked you and came inside you

'e$,"{Írc* orue
-1{o c/4vcr& nrÂLc

Ð He fucked you but did NOT cum inside you

-6HG CÂ{o¡l Føf}¡e 3Hcs
--t àrc cÁs/cTti HIILE .3 irros

otuf&.urv-u,,n
HALÉ ãI.{OS

ør,o cÂs lilv- uNk ¡{A16
3tlos

'tr¡,¡ú citvoil Pfi]¡e

SLIDIS Questionnaire, 12/2198

-?N¿cnicrl¡ ue¡¡ã

g ¡\ro cìslö$ R¿ÍNE 3

- lo t\¡0 CAs¡-tEV - Urll(
HnLË 3i.10s

7ÂJo eâlcÏlt t'lrlLE 3 Mos
6 Nc eÂs ÉrV - uitr(

3 ilcs

-7 rJocAspfH HÂLs 3t{rs
-fø No C4s ttIV - UNk-

HåLE 31,TOS
-5 N/A

r\,c cåsÉí{ ?0îNc 7

-g Ñ¡tcÄs/c'flt Pf¿ÎuÊ3
- TNocirsiôTH HALÈ3Í

l¡0 CAsforr¡ PÊrNf¿ Ps[ -
)¡ô crrsþîr PÊrNÊ 3 stcß

-'l l\lc cAs/oÍ{ }tAl€ 3 ¡,tos

<lNôcÁSi¡oT|t PSTHR P5f
.8 ilo c¡{qcrri Pf¿ts¡Ê b M-Ê i{o c¡{qc\-ri Pfrt$/p þ tar,E
-71¡c crlslortr HALË 3 iqcs

lJoCAs *¡r¡ - ¡¡¡ç ¡¡.t

-(' NocAs.itlv - ur,ü(
HAuE 3¡46"-B N/A

ft !¡o cÁs/oÎÉ P¿t|¡E Ps¡
Ë Nc C*sfonr PerßE 3 l

- 7 No cAs/cín H^LL: 3flCS
n 

üTTf ätnu.. uu"
5 iVA

Ê¡' t{a C^siom Pf¿ÎNÉ.3 i{cs
7ñc cAsidrH üALÉ 3.ù,þ5

No Cls il¡v - UNK HâLri

h¡OCrdS RaV- {¡ÈL
HALÊ ð ${c5

7 ¡loc,190re HALÉ 3 i{c6

cssuoRNN
JrOrri-s/cr*ntr¡¡?F"iVe

ørh CAS ttlv - Uñk

ghtccAs/irlt çf¿r}¡E 3 t{os
7 NocAsiorr4 ¡YA¿E 3.G{c 5
rê Ho CAS t{IV - uÉt¿

lrÂLE 3¡q6s-u */R

'7 
ño qfs/oíL tlALE 3i.ic5

t'tûLE 31.{Ê3-5 ,¡/,r
r.¡c CAs f\lv - ur'¡t<

7Nc c¿Ec'rt{ HALË 3-bNCc4s tUV-uNr<
3Î{cs-5n/R

-srioEs¡;rìiExEE Y¡¿
- g r,¡ocAslcrr pÊrN!¿ _s r.tqr.¡ccrtsÏoîr H*LL: ã

ßc¡s i+¡v- ut'¡L
MÈLe 3Ho3



In this section we'd like to learn more about how you think about sex, your own sexuality, and IIIV. Otherquestions also deal with some of your past sexual experiences, such as unwanted sex or coercion.

iip#ïiîi:iri;:"ffi lff ä+",*1ïlffJJìnî".,"prererenceaboufi 
heirHrvstatus?(Readrisr)

_ 1) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV positive
_ 2) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV negative

F2' When it comes to paid or trade sex partners do you have a preference about their HIV status? (Read list)
TWÉL 0) No-My partner's HIV status doesn't matter

_ l) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV positive
_ 2) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV negative

F3.
oFz

When it comes to causal sex partners do you have a preference about their HfV s1"tus? (Read list)ÚE Ol No--My partner's HIV status doesn,t matter
_ l) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV positive
_ 2) Yes--I prefer someone who is HIV negative

F4. Dst¡ow scÀtE : People offer different reasons why sex without a condom or barrier might be risþ
between partners who are BOTH HMOSITM. How strongly do you agree or disagree with these
reasons:

Male Survey Section F, page I

a.

b.

It can increase your viral load. ?reLl!,

You can become infected with strains of HIV
that are resistant to current HIV treatments.

You ca¡r get other ,*uuilyvffiio?|Y
diseases. Pef9f--\3

d. You can get other viruses that lead to
opportunistic lnfections . Pæ)Y- -\+

SUDIS Questionnaire, l2l2l98

8 9

8 9


